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e.cc~l.te.

a~a..

nt .-tt.ll Ilental

rhl

ra In • co'.;ntry lIuch ••

Every

and achohetlosll..- m.1ndlld

nte to learn, should be

~o

Ided the

tty to 1.r 1n tor l ••d.rahin •

rt

• teachero tor the "alit... I euld be choaen cer,rully
r the broacl.neaa and rlchne". of their eon rill culture and
r r t ell" u'fl"!rtne88 1n eo•• deUnite field of lmowledp;e.

Chanter III

to !!k! r. OIV!DtJAL

","-,=-"""LlCl'3 ,,1'1VIOI
Su:f-....

r-~.,.,.

"lJ: 1'10n08
.•
o rt, Int'x_rlence
18 tb@, blrtlu-l,..l::t

. . ;... ./ ......
~

dllY or

.cco~

'11\

t.

..,.s
N"ocecd 80oord1n,..

0

nee. ,10

r III 0 Hd to ahar
~~eover.

.t 1

t

In the 80

it Ie ot

• knO'll'ledF.e ot the beet

n wit!!. wblch we ,re conrronttl •

,n:"Jerlence

f

)t era.

e =ru.st ". RU1de"

Furthel"llOre, the .. tuo:l._t O' n

a been
e mtat 1m,., ell thllt
"er 4

n4 bep:ln frolll there.

II been

xoerlence 18 4e1'l

4 all

"""lnp: Wbleh leaves 8 'l'ut1f1;e or treee 1n the SlUIl toUl.l

10.
b?
•

Gor"lall. 448, "e ouote4 in

Demi~ehkevieh. o~.

cit.,

r

\Jl'

Icnowledf\'e; so:nethinF. which broedl'ns and enriches our

e.

It 1s sny kind of Jrnowledp:e which ri/l'htly or Wl'on,a:!y

tuch"" us how best to act in e eituat10n with whioh
c ntrontlld.

are

WI!!

The school should silll to trsin the nOrlllal child

t

"Ul"ft an(\ oon"ider what he resds and to labituate him not

t

'!IIlOOr8te books from lite, but to look on a

e: lod

book e •

• record or illlllressiona, observet'DBs and rerlections or
r30nll who are 1II0re ...ls8, more s8nsible than the everaP;8
wlo is interesting end

~roritable

to listen to.

Once

tJ:l1 child luIe felt ror hw-.lr the Jay or dlsco"erinR new
t illf.s by

r8"di~

he beeo es e ne
'OT

then h18 reel eduoation is ll.Ccelerated i

Coll.l.lllbue who

dieco,,~re

new lands fUll or

1" ,,'cturee, heroic deeds and f:reat adventures.

cor. Idvis8S the youth just how to study

en~

J'ranols

h,w to read:

d not to contradiot end confute, not to beli ••e and to take
tel' granted nor to rind t>l.lk and discourse, but to _i",b and
1I IIsider.

Reading IIIBKeth a full mani conference a ready rntIni

writing an exect IIIBn." 11
III rnipht not. that eXT"lerience is of two kinds, just as
klIowledp:e; a llrior6 r.nd a posteriori.

'!'he a llrlorl exper

ience is tbat whioh we luIve of ourselves: a tIOsteriori thos8
x""rillncee or othere Which we reoeive by conterences or
ding.

JOtb are extre ely

lI!1~ort

nt.

oosteriori or Slloond hand eXlllilrience i8
r~ll:e

In a demooreoy tbe
1mpOrt~nt;ror

the

voter could not be p;uided on such eUbjectll all tarifr,

11.

Oemiashkevich,

~.

£1!.,

ll. )42.

ncy inflation, trea tr'.lde, by his

a

O'tfll.

exneriance.

.e

1I1.... ht be noted here the,t the eXtllriance or the
ret"ini~

il alsantiel but ror the

_~ry

lI1...bt be uled,' frood

11

ot th11 aJ:nerience

~ascntiel.

-The

Ie... to be collm1tting • n-oaa hiatorio error
i' nl"c I

~.at

Itrela unon learning by doing and il

'.......1llful or ayate.tic IIleIIOry work.- 12

a. In Indil'idual.

we.ory il one

Man il un because he

re.~llllbers.

ry or hwaanlty 18 the ":lr1Jllery lecrat

ttore under the DII._ or n ..... idlal.
,t .. i t nothing
l1ley COM into it.
te

c!

by d01~ .0

~tel'.. r

had

en I oUld not lil'e .Dd

be~n kn~

in the world betore

neretore . . teel tbat aa _

we oan t

o!ln learn

in the 1II'.ory by exero1sing It.

JIOn suc!1 a 11.. ory will deJ)flnd the oUlI.ntity of _rlonl!ll
e:l:>!ll'lenoa whiob a,ob ot u.a _y
~e

II

hal'e oonaidered

ez~rilnoe

tllil ezne:riance. NOW _

1liiy be ot>tnined.

~Iaess.

CO:'lI to the _ye thie eJ:ne:rianoe

'rhe r:rinted Nll';e i. the

or III l104ern teaobinl': inltru.lllanta.
Ire teuP'lt by the

~It

outlltandin8

Throu,:h it, lIl1ll1ona

In ot • n'let teacher where only a l'ary

few werl tllup:ht b:f h1l 1'01el.

12.

Ind the memory whiob atorae

Demi. .hkel'ioh, 2] .

It bae eocelerlilted the d1a

.£!.!.•

Il. 175.
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of

knowled~e.

It h4a

brou~ht

knowled,e into men's

nil. no lotlRer 111 1t recruired tor a scholar to Ill8ke
journeya to hOllies of leeTYI1.l\6.

He elln meater the bflst

in the eloister of hie own hone.

,~tever

we under-

in the thol,lf;ht or work or another, ... create, 118 i t

over again tor oureelves.
the printed nfll':e and

't

The mind must absorb the

_Ic.

i t ita own.

III doing

the mind lIlU8t work: Ilnd it ,,111 grow in working.

Con-

he to pive en account or llil thl'll.

h

to p;re8t prell.ces. ors and oontem:oorari8S. there
\lId be but III lu..,ll belance in hie tf'J'or. 1 )
O'II'eB

I ahall conolude thie !laction on exnerienclI with a few

IIU'ks on _nual

tr.lnl~

ae Il source of exnerlence, 8ince

111 t,i& our d81, it pleya 80 1m ort. nt 8 pliTt in our school
tit.

Some nhllol!lophera olaim that in the _Dual ert. there

11 trll1nlng in thlnkinr: and aelt d1eci"'l1ne; that in it
\h.re i. the IIlIltter ot OVf>rco'llinp ot oblltacllla and that it
it 1. neca.eary to do real and accur'lte work.

Thill ill good

tor to.ou who are intended by natit'e endowment to nrotit
trolll lIue).

It • cOlrlunity wiahes to produce 1'1':11.1 crllttllll'llln

it! auld ereate in itll IIchooll!l an atllloanhere ot tine tal!lte
nd. nroad culture by re>'ld1rt1l: _11 both l1terllture llnd the

htory at art •
.00000ll'"r, it ill the ll.olldllm.1C llub.lectl!l which
cu!'OUrll, knowlede;e

13.

lind

~iYIl

10YIl ot thll beeutiful which ill

th4t
11.0

Analectll II, XV, quoted in M.M.Da...aon'a The BthiclI
'D. 115, lind auotiil' in
De~. . hk.vich, !!l!. ill·, "(I. 194.

!! ContuciulI, G.P. PutnUl'Il, 1912,
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111 In "'ro<!uclnl!i the .111lllilloe in art..
....'0 cour~.ll wIllob Juettr,. It, •• !""

1lOllbed and 1. in
r or

t:r.~t

•

There are c rta.ln
eount1'7 .~lch hila

need or craf'tlil ::eD.

There are a

n,.. or lin iot.II_ctulIl nature wbleh a

citizen.

ConallOullotly. the cabool should

.l~

hl.

11 .ln4~ .nioh 1_, in the end, the "sUlJrll-a tool.~14

. . . Jority or children OIlD
It tl. rector,. H .•alf

~.ry

well and rabidly enouRb

ow to nertona the .taT'le l!IlIch

1 tunetion to W!l.loh the,. . , . be allll!p;ned.

cartain

t~.. t

•• know that

out.id, of aehool and Arter

"'8 lett, tllllt th.,. will aoouire t .• I1Bblt. of cll'!'"l!ltul,

aorin" or

ll~un4 rUD4~ntlll

Doti c.

r.v"rdl~

the

. .",IU!t~ n .nd rur.ct1onl~ or Y'!lltionJll and world .oon~.

wtola P1'llnca, 1:1"0. lOlla true /loctr-lne 011 this tODic;
it 11 II r'UlOua tool, 1• • worlc1uln's bendl

ted

_.1'1'.

~ •••cond

But

lUI

brain 1_ • t r JIG" 1JOnd ..rtul tntng 1110111.,,15

ry cabool .lIould

tr~1n

the 1ntellect.

It the

..'~,l. ett"ut to teach ch1ldren bow to BolTe the nroblems

et

tlI'

d~,..

14.

the,. ere bound al_,.. to

oe.iaahkuich.~.

ill..

De

in arreara.

'"he lIIOat

110 221

15. Anfttole France, 7he ABflirlltion.'\ ot J"elln .,ervlen, p.8)
• ~uoted by Delll1ll8hkevlch7"'i. 2Z3.


,.
e

cone 1'1' bly IItt_t>t. 18 tIt.

II

t"'.c!11~

of II

tlIItt~rn

or

~... , and redtng which. will IIlnllbh the oitizen to Il'Ol)l'Ctaob

obI.

in

bo,.• • !'Iowa

. . . .llllltal

.o~e ~"'tul

-ut

ta$hloll.

In oar own opinion,

tr.lI 8"Iloo1 .hould Ilia to 40 1n 1l1'o,.1db,.

t~ln1ru~

the t •• chin,. or II plIttern of tll.nw:-:"t;

r "Hill: wtllell will aMble tn. oit1zen to ."nrCtaob II n_
1n 80M ulleful r II 110n.

=!.ahk."leb nolnts out II II 0 lid york or ttl~A

11"'ll1 on l ..... "lnp II

n 1:

~~

<)1)1 Ollnnot _ke II better

r tbeir 1•• rnln~ thl'ln .lowl,. lind rllultllT to r .... e!.
tl fInd IllUr.l

"crlbblln~.,

It Ilohool 1n
like.

then they would blOtter

~"rd.nln~.

brlckleyin,.,

co~lc

"',.. Ifl'!lnt

.cwln~

lind

But there 11 no reAlIon to thlrk thet nrope:rly oon

aotld IIchool. ollnnot

ee~l.v.

better ,.••ulta than tho•• JUllt

orlbe4." 16

II better

(I

r",~ultll t~1I

tho•• dllllcrlbed lire the re.ulta

lob. lntelilictull.l trnlDln,. a ould aceO!ll.,!-,l1ah: the tl'llining

intellect in aucb III
"

~T

that lt will

de~d nroble~

able to hflndle l'ro leu or a ""re '1trricult rPlIlhien

0".

turnll1lh.d by c08io outa.

a, to defire intellectual tl' Inlng 1a difficult.
·uorlbe lt
"

a V.II de... 1

1nlnl': our eXnllriencea
rieneea

IIIU' III

4eyal0

16.

hllt"r

lint or the :.tobit ct accU'rlltelT

n4 or 1I0Cur tal"

~1I1nlld

••

~lIaoninqltout

""l' lie or Nr alil1l!l.

I t or tbe IIbi~ltT to ret

I1.niubte...lch,.2!!.. lOSt.,

new

1'1.

~nd

171.

olaarar

It ill
~eflninpa

19

ur experiencea.

th~ d.y.la~nt

acount.

etl n ) _
-It

II

habit

•

n4 fertile

j)e .... lo~nt;

or

et euch hftblt, or

to tt.1 hll'hllllt

at Jntell'''t "'00 :tUI

Te1l8or.1np; which clln _k" II reae ner.

."
t "I _

Shar~elJbW'T

leem to do by dolv, 80 .... learn to re••on

The

nil 111

in4

.c~ul.1tlon

at the habit. or the

.:n4

II concentration, clarIty, preaialon, per••••r",nol in
..." . ~ Incl. thl lUI el'l P:Illnl4 only by arduoull work Ind

relentl... tninlnt'.

The work or the teaoher 1, to criticize

IlJId corrillt the reaaonlnp; t>TOC••• or the J'U'P1l until it
~

• aatiaractory dap,r•• at nr,ola1on and I.cuenol.

1n ... c n be treined by thonl IIlllllter think_rei tor IllfIn
COI'le 01'1111:_4 by 1mltattM hflT beat aona and

Tt

\:Jlf: re 1001f'8

_

e.

ust iIdtate .. nd l":'UlBt. the ert

by the p'latellt

or

110

t lnkin,

Ind, or all t1lllfJ • •~4 1n ell

fbi, 1. where the atQ4- of the Ola••lC8 come. in •

• ~y or tbe

at mnds, the

thour~t ~r h~ft1tT's

.' r1.1ll: or tt.e t oU8ht procesa s or thoae Rinds wI:l101l
Te

III cons1dsred TIl114 lind
I In4 all

be.

a~es.

'l't'fIall~

Sence we r ••l

t~~t

to men or all

students should

nt1.ced to the clase1cs, ttle p:reetlut JlI8sters or

"",,>t. anc1ent and modern, tbat 1n th•• May be inoulcllte4
ita or rftrt1le Ilnd exact tll.1nkln,...
• lIocond

rr school to begin to

p:h'('

.nd habit. which .-111 IIlIIlke it r>oell1ble

It 1s the work ot
tho': etudant i4eels

tor t em to

P'rfIW

'0
1: ctudly 8e lon, II. they l1ve.

rot only should the

to the claasic

ex~mrylea

or clear,

but the teacher Jm1JJt be untiring

ettent-lon to nrocure accuracy in reeaonJ

muet

~ke

corrtct end oarerul thlnklnP, a eort of

r ra wIlich the IItudellt

ust

l'Q4uce.

luat before ... 010•• thh •• ctlon, . . mjp:bt !!lention

In 1a .nother acho..:l or thoup:.'1t Who 01111. thet

r •• alt c n be obtained by teacl
t

w»t

In~

any other .ub

counts 18 the _tll.od in wtrlcb it 111 UlUP.ht.

otion 4 -

n.

loree.

nrluenclllg Thinking

8'1'8 1. DO _apon or De:llOeracy all powertul a. the

....""' ..n - the _n wo think. tor hUEl81C'U.

The int.l

...... 1 tr Inl~ or the achool would not ~ eollmMote unlesa
e4 tJ. atudent or Ilil the toroell which will be ••• tint:
1'.18 tb1nk1fl1'.

ere w1 1

~

Ne . t t e r

~t

the :PT<lblelll . , .

th.Oee wo t •• l tut tl::_,. are eo _11

they ere oUlad to IMd their fellow _no

. . . .,uanti,. t.le ••oondery .cbool lI~ould _rn the child
r.-.er. lire f1'1'11 sources or lnrluenee wI:l.1eh
wetelle(! :
1. the ettll.pte w 10h interested persons end
e to e

~t1"lI.te

2. !'tIerll are tho.1I

the 'llind tllroUfl;
dlle.~tl..e

or~~1%ation.

the qe and e!!t'.

eloF.!lDs of oe.tr1otle

"OUN!

le dere w.lch 1I1ftys contain at l.ast halt truth. and
4altlned to r1dloula the ol'''Oslte fsetlon and polloy.

21

). There

~uet

be

lnde~ndence

trom doctrine.

~.

must

look U'30n thinp;e all tbay are "nil. Ie reality nrosent. thalli.
It II -.n .ffronts you. do not accln,t hia o.,ll1nlon or think

aa he would ha". you to do.

~t

4.

•

I!rollt

Rather "dig- tor TOUl"selr.

be free troll OUl"llIf-!y.a, t!:\!lt tendency ton.rd.

intellectutll .eU lndulrence lind eelt COlltllacency.

ut

le

t' Ui'.ht not to be eat1tt1ed until be has given hill

beat tJwught on .....ry flrobl_ •. leb. CO:C81i1 hie 'lilly.

!ir 11,.

thlTS

'P<i .ad.rn.

:J

Then

1. thllt el'trit or ut>-to-d,tll-ness which takes

14 .8necially or the young m1.nd.

lei be

The stUdent

It WIlnta to be !lTOgre•• he

There 1• • natural urge 1n the young . .n to _lit

admtted into the Tau. ot the really lIOdern, ad".nc_!!

to the IllIcond tree thinker.
c~.t.

That intellectual training

1n the achool it should help the stUdent to

s' nil. on l'.:1a -own feet- lind thin!'.: tor h1.l:LBelt.
t will not b. out of olace here to include a word ulJOn
~

t tool, that _d1um of our th.1nkiIlf:

the word, both atlQleen

GIl.

written.

T'inldnp, 1. deal1np: with the meen1ngs of thil1f:lIlI,

•

IIlIllitl#' '!!eenine:e out. ref1ninf" the'" in the mind done by

H lie of the II-oleen and wr1tten wort.
'1 t elr symbola.

e IIpf1l1l1le of tb.1nya end of their lltepn1nsll

Ind alweyll b" ulline worda.
In 1mD<'rtant

~rt

of rb:ht

I. auld occupy a lllrge
~

.,e think IIlIbout thinsa

Jonlllleauent!:1. handling lIOrda ia
tn1nkin~

and the stUdy of 1IIOrde

lac I 1n lIecond8ry educ8tion.

worda we crystaliae our prllsent 8x08riencell; we

tnnsform our past experiences sod leeep

the~

for future re

"
Thh TJrtlseM'lnp: Ilnd tr-lUla 1ttttlB throUP..h .-ord. the

or t.II.1nes Clonat.ltutlla the eunerlority ot !!lI'ln

Net or u,.ln,: belnp:e.
" " ' 3 1.I:l1lOrtanCll; tor it.
IM.boPr.

It and

crsey, words .r.. or

POl' 4e
t ••

S'On~nt by 'l'ot. or

t . nation, 1.t .• p:o....rDMnt

~r

uaaloD.

By

OT~r

~

t •

diaou••ion,

lo.:..klq: at the errora find ob

,,""t1. the 1II1at.ak•• and con1'\lai"D tMt are apI".,lll in tl .•

the 111 us. or worda will cOnTine. ODe or tha
nllel of the pl'OJ)8r ueB or words.

~_

It has been !lilieS that

....."r worda are the ehaina which bind ~Iln to unre.aoDabl.

Seetion 5 - Conclusion
to train • student to think ind.nendentl,. 1. to beatow
whicb 1. Tlrloe!eall.

It is rflndllrlnll: •

to th, 1n411'14ul'11 and to the shte.
..n

.r-

tbe •• (ecu_rd. tor ue

craoy.

ThlDk

'MI_ Ind1Y14ual

rllll: rd 0 __ • ,;I'".t debt ..,r th.an.ll:. to the Ct'::rcb..

pil.ar

nd

MIl, fUida.

~und

of

trutbir~r

in reasoning wb. furnish••

She'DOint. the -7 t;o t; rue d••co....l7.

e olin tell h1. wh.n h. 18 on

d.~raua

3h.

£rOund .Dd e.n

d1sest.r.
th. Cet;nol1c 1nd.·,.nd.ent th1nker 18 .0 rortuaat..

.e

l1ke :ulloo the c J)u1n or • Ifl"ealo .... s .• l who 1llU.1l .teer

our.e and Ic:UlJ wi thin tb. _lIta or the Itte t rher >t

Aa .oni as ha n1b 1n 1118 tn1nking with1n her
e o"ln OnJ.7 IMke 111'0"'88,

One. h. oppo•••

t~e

')

• D 0 _ tToll hi. t'~ort..

Such. t /loner to ~d. t.he Indh1cl.ul

I COU1'lle.

Ii tbe WIlT to trut

__

The docU. child will

_ tut troth which will

,and t at ul-:ot.8te tr'Jth lQ1' •

'ell

~n

lll/l.lt;.

lien

Wl!'re .!:ltd_ to •••k.

CltaRAc't R '!'!t :r'"'nlG

• apeek or • _n'. char"c'teJ' lIl"d _

ncter.

• II

.bat are WI t.'lkln,: about and what are ....

tt'llIptilUI' to trdn?

Aooord.1118 to tho etol!lOlo(l;lolll definition,

.,.It or Illlpru••d.

•

atlllak or tralnlq

I =rn1t. t10n center.

:I. C• .".118 descrlbee character ••

kilt'.

d.tlnltltl~

111 al tollO'lf1l: "To

.., • cl:la.r cter meana tc:J POI'''!. tilts Fonerty or _111 flOWer
111

~lcll

t.I:l. acting subject re

d 11 wUcll he baa tItlt c!.0WIl tor
.ens..

ina true to Lho guldlnfl; F1n

beel1' 114..-1••d b"9' hlll

In ohanotor it 1. oot • flu••tl'D at what n tUN

• • • l:lllD, but

or

I'fh t he . .k •• or IlL••lt." 17

.11

...,
::.0

~r.l

'11:0 UJ) Ule tera "collduct".

•• UI 1'14So% to

1.

(ll.~.Hion

,!",,, d~_a

en4

t~.

ractors that

~

or • un r10w fro.

18 real tb.\lFht.

:n reot,

.tJ.at 11 ordinArily 01111d hi. 'character' .... '!'he concent or
17.

Ii:lI.nt,

AnthrOTJ01oq. II. n. 277; ell quoted hr
oit., 'P. 96.

em.1a.h~lI.Vloh. ~.

,.
n act or deed must bot be unduly restricted; it must be
ald. to include not only deeds in the

8~elal

senea of the

tel"1ll, but alao all mOTa enta, p:esturee, 8%1lrellslona, looPt.,
poetur•• and 111lesl'lente. hi, beha1'lcUT in TlU"loWJ 1I1tU1ti;Ju.,,18

,', lila" define

good clulrllcteT ae the rill acthely to pro

n4 to 40 this nth. conatancy

Mte FOod and to OpOOSfI 8,,11,
t~t

..,. be described 8a eartnint,..

• ally dieturbed in a maD ot

this certainty 18 not

c~r~ctcr

by

Tarlous conflioting

1d••• and if upset it aoon reasserts itself.

A

~od

oharacter

tl described above 1s not inherit d; tor deacent trom ,"Dod
>Dorabl. parente 1s not in iteelf • RUnr!lntee at pood

character in chlldrcn.

18 naceeSl'lrT tor:

A well planned educlltionl'll rol"fort
b~rT

WHo Man 1.

Ise; but wi_dam and vir

tue require e tutor, thouph we can ellily leRrn t

be vloloul

witl1out. IIII'lter." 19
How il •

~?Od

taut Clueetion.
;0 be t'>1":'lM.
ci~lee

cheract~r

to be built?

there

"8)mOW

This ie the

II in e..-e T r-Lan

8.

i~pOr

c bflrllcter

HoW let De t n to dieco1'er SOll.8 Jl:enenl TI1"in

whicb mi.nt

bel~.

The t1r!'t .nd an unortant

t~ctor

_bet t. .orally ,-004 find what 18 n11.

is tbe

le"rn1~

of

There :rust be bullt

Utl 1n an indi.,idual ble "::lOra.! eXTliBrlence" .Ilnll thls eI'l'll
exoerience IIIlIst be
!ence of¢ ..ere.

acc«:lI'Ls~.4

It 18

h1p:~y

by d.awln". u':)On the e:lI:"... r

deeirellble, that ohildren lellm

to e.,old bAd lloti Jns without he..-in". learned by eotDfll <pereon.lll

18.
19.

E! .Chflrflcter, n. 5.
Seneca, 88 Quoted bv Dllmllllhkevioh, 2R. £11., p.298.
Rudolf Allere,

Pllychology

"
u

rl nce t.o

~ow

~blt ••

Youth

~.t

~ral .x~rl.n~••

ot.,er..

neal Ixnerlel1C11 lInl.st. be borrow"d tr II p:001 Sl)tlree,

'here in tn. rloor1.d

'lid nro_r!.,.. •• "l"ll"teo..

or

'rhe". bon-01'f9d Ix....,rionc•• cell be

• ;:rl't. t'lotor In d.... lct"1n.o: 1.n tho T 'UIlS tohe w1il to "1'old

.4 leU -nl and olIO thl w111 to do

~o4.

It. second end 1II08t ll11nortllnt . y or :1.".lonln... eller.cter
• clIll th

....1 fO'8nlul.

IIOr"..

er.lua III found in

the nobl.,t _n'f'•• t tl
.ture.

III

tll.1I

1.'II:l~ 1',

~.l!'"

~1"

II

bigl:er 81d, or ll'Jllllln

An aCQuaintelloo with mJ:h "' Gllbten41n", l""r10n I,

of andllrotKl

l'

"'~l1.Ulbl.

It.

III or

f.'n '!l.o

.~c.:l'llt

lUI.

C~nlon

ror buldl!1f:

we,..

to

Itnrtdllnle, '"' _11

.c~ulr.

'1 Il

nth lfuch IIlO

t~. c!l.llT1'lct~r

a

knowl.d~

1. renlu... " "

or th..

or the

y~.
hl~~•• t

1t 15

.oral

<Iollire to II111t""t., i t not to IlUIfl.....

hili.

Lhing 'Il1. tb J!Ior.l hero', tho youth lurn. to "trh' to

b1' dtttloUltles or 4b1l1ualo:led
end

by

tle eJ:htenee of

t~e

billie

the bad.

t tile !lIMe

Goethe:

"1'hro~ Gocl Ifll111elt, l1h e1' TYtb,lrv:: elae.
:t b no
l'roduct or IrJ_n Tetleotion, but. • be ut.lful Ilflt.UTe In
herent. and l!lbortl.. :t ta, aore or 1eall, .nheJ'"nt ln
. .nklnd ?'ene!'1I11r, but. t.o a hl~'1 hi ,..e 111 e f _ _w
lnont.ly «lrue lI:nde. Tl:eee hATe, b· rr It 4eed.a or
doc trinel , "nit•• ted their 411'in. nnture\· which then,
by the beaut,. of It.... tl........ ranco, ",on tile ove or I!llIn

,."

and fl(lWer1'ully IIttrllcted thll!ll t.o ra'urence an4

• .ulation•• 20

Tbe IItudant through centset wtth

.tor.

Ub

IInthual••• tor .11

tul.

Tbie IInthust_slII kellt>S JII'lll

~r.l ~nlUIII.

1. nabla and

t~t

tro. rellin"

wl11

beautl_

~rftl1y

into the .U• •

Th. atudent e.n be .bown true natriota who served the atat.

to tbelr own dlaadvants¥.lI, and who worked unselfishly tor
tb. Motile.

They will

lTIet't

nublio 1II11n who !:lad end retll1nad

principIa., disd'ined flattery, did not court the .ultltud•
..-1tb unr•• l1:."bl. nrolD.1see, but re11e4, in thair public

carll.Te. on the 1'O-r or an Incol'TUt'ltlbl. e!ulnctl"T.

The

,tudene thirst. tor the un1'OTF.'lttllbh alp.ht of bleb 01"10

virtu•• and h'!':rolc actions.

They ,::he the 70utb @Teat

•• _11 .1118 th. 4 ••1rll to IIcCOIIInllah p;rllllt tb,lnp:s.
Jlro~rly

t.P.UoIl;bt oan JllIIIIII in TII1'111. jlTfIllt.

hero's snd cODtrast tne. with men
til. lure of caah.

~o

ara

ho~

Blst017

n~ber.

or euoh

~idad

only by

Youth too can btl allown tllat hWllllni ty oa

history knowa it, is on the whole fu.ndemflntilly Inrlll; that
whioteYer their f\riyate beliefa _y be, klnp's and etllteal!len
.ust st leeat pretf!nd to be on the ahl. of rioltht el1:"linst

wrcmp.

Such object lassons by contact with liYi,,£: lerOeS

end with.
.~ry

ordin~ry ~ood

n in nublic or

deairable tor huildinF. the curaoter of

t~e

future

'itiun.

Th. third builder of character which the school
ia dhoiJllllle.
~ny ~odern

c~n

u..

In our ti_a thia IDlIflns 1a belD'" attacked by

padllp.op.icel educ·tora.

3cl1001 4iaciolin. Ris

20. Goeth.! C:ony Ta.tions .,ith Kclr r ..... nn,
quoted in Demi.ankevich, 2E. ctt~. 30j.

tI.

164; aa

27

• t ' • conduct w1th reutlon to their work, the 1',,110...

enta,
r

t~ • •chaol

_uthorit!"a and

t~.cbers.

and IIny

rs nl wtU1 .h~ the,. CO:lllt ill

COl1tllct.-

21

r!le protNIT kind or dheinl!ne 1, d•• lrned. to bel;:! the
Illlt to

to~

f,G04 IIOr.d Mbl

",,,.tlletic llnd Ullderst.aDd.lrur
1%1 tlult

t~. l!W'tlOse or

t

t,.

It 18 best used by

.c~r. who :uke the aCud.llt

Ul' rer-antlone whieh h. 1. to

'! 1a to 1I'1I11IIIt ha 1n to~lnp: rood I:IOrll1 l1abita.

The

atb clln .... ny see trllt thOIUI qUlll1th. he 114m!r". in

o

~r. JlUlt

be aCQuired, tllat cert,,!n tendencies bll1'11 to

~

controlled.
• ,ar:\tllltnll"

A atudent lIll!IY .dlllir. hil reI low

8tU~l

nt,

or 'PUr.-osll, nerlllVllrence in worthy undf'r

In,r;a, Ilnd the like, end

,..,t

be weak lind urabl. without

III or the acllool to del'elop IUlch traitl or chllrflllter.

rurPO.ll at luch 4111cl,,11ne I, to
!l

••• 10" 111111' 418cl.,11I1_

rona the IIcC'uirinp; ot 1Iisireible :IOrtll habita wllicll

'rill «alde hils conduct in the

ri~t

direction.

elr to aee tblt luch diaelnllnl, rl:"

llltioni Ind rules Ire

or \lI.elr 0""" Il:oocl. and w111 ICClpt t •• treely.

I slJl ly en el:hor... tlon to

t!~e

SutdentlS arl

Punis

nt

boy to t!'"lnlt and to see the

TNr ot his .1s.
'ftIose perenta who wiah to lit tllelr chIldren r:-ow Uti
'M do JUllt .11 the,. like, in order thll.t the,. mlp-,ht del'elotl
21.

Oemiuhke,.loh,

!U!'

ill.

I

tI.

)08.

.
11' own IndlYldualltT and ney.r make them do
~ t~e,.

40 not "ot to 40, 0.""1' COTrect their rault.

ell then: any mnnera.

1"

uch oarento are not at all

r UlllJt thelr chlldTl!1'l tor the lite they

nme1n, be

be

th~n

nara

f"h'1rw, hi.

nte and let·,1N" hill 40 .11 he r>l•••"..

NauLt of propel' Il.hool d1e01 ...1In8 18

wl11

1884.

!Net

I, DO aurar _,. ot _klnp: a child Illlaerllble

~

an~hln~

'the

nil

Inelltl~bla.

trlllned to 40 whllt 1. not pla'.f1nt, but naee•• ry;

• will ba ready to obey 81roeI'Il11 the rules

ot 41801 ~l1n••

• _111 form good 1II0TflI hllbits "nel. the baal8

ot aelr 4111

ciblin_ wiiH be establiehed.

Then he w111 II•• 1118 duty and

o and do it without. lot or tuu.

Th. fourth meana of dll" 10

toneld.red .ll rolla...
e

n.

In the

ot ot Ohlll'lotl1'
d.Tlllo~nt

l'llcter, tbl tIlIlC!:@OT c n ecco
student'. 10terest.

ol.1.t~Dt

tuture.

:;.0

ot an 1n41,.14ulll'.

When" e n . e r.u.t 1. be1np; ae

W ue 1I.1a n-ry beat eoerIl'1e..
w!:I~n

be

l1al'l llIUClh by anV8f1111lP' to

, .,Hahed there 1, e 1llOt1ft'tloo wb1ell. _111

tlo their beat work

~l,ht

~llll.

eo b.8,.e e,.er

tll.e youtll.

~n

IIble to

the ulti_te result _ . in the r r

it hi n.ee.as ry to train youth to ""JIOod

W W)t1Y., other than the antiaracti TI or
#retitie tion or the 10,.e ot

.o~ntl'ry

~leeaure.

ne

.bil1ty to

,or
1~1l

tor the distaot tuture end to labor tor the ruture i, a dia
tinct lioe ot d.emerc tion io cn.recter betweeo the e1Yilize4
nd prbll1tiYe . .n.

29

The

be _bown bow he

'~U4.n~ ~.t

o.~ l~tere.

\

hl~ ••lr

10 Urtlcult tbinplI where tn, ruuLt 1a 1n tJll! III'!' .1Bte.Jlt

rut."rll,

]t;

u

ell1l7 to be Int reattd

luH or our ettortll

Illa~l".

t

11 ftftlchnt to llr(1I the II
rot ",.,. ,.retlt. tr 4flP:I wtltlll

dlst.ant tuturt.

'l'hll

SlIoh II

II nell. t.he re

r.lN~t

in itself

..rt on \0 40 !'X."t to 1l1l'lI;

_t

bot .oO<:llZltll1l1~f'!c1 lire 111 the

1101 :ruet '"'

~

nflll ...

t..u.~1I.t.

tlUlt these dtstant

~1l11y

worth nUll •

to 11111:8 Ir. _7th whUe

II Jnl,. t It1o/1;lI

.,l'hll'l' wu"t "

t'l.,. .lall to do et,ythinp

Int rCllt.c1 1t

"'. lIt;udllnt c"n btl 1I.l0wn in

hl.t~r:r

t.

gl'e

lIDd literature or ..... :'Y

n.tion tUit thl I!lell who 414 tt.e l'lu: inF. WhO dB t:lll ,round

work tor .....T1 WOrth ..hile nrojeot ne... ~r 117114 to ••• the
rllultl or their .frortll.

Thoall ..... ho nbc the be.uttful

rka and. boUlev :Nil, etc. tn our oltl"l1 •• 1do,. l i n to II"
th, Ute they I rve to

f':"!1er~t1"nll.

latabU.hed the nl:IUotlo·h,."1'
ne,.er eot:14

t.b..,.

b,a'U u!ltolded

OlllllT"h,,,4 Ule

e' e" ,.1nR etree,.. "hielt

" t b ,-oara t.hrour.b wbler _

to lnkh..... 1

n~

8e. toe r88111t"

1c

lebo:,. ror eMs

are

l'lI.S~N:'.

do t.he real

n

rr~

t ell' l:'fee' 11'01"1..

tb.e .tUlle \. ee s _ t 11lte • r U

,ns

on=un1s:ll.; but

.::h•• a

t.oo the «re to _ ....ho \.h1nll: end

U·...t.d

.rotl end El'lrl JlarJ[

1 be1nr e:hen

ere tr. t " a r

•

80
t

.;0

t.. 1'10_

'.Ul't

tu\.ure.
The
eD

aoh~l

.~fort.

"ill uo ... to

.uat teaCh

ft' c 114
et~~

t~.

C !l! the

at be tlT....

"eo'ao~t,. ~t . . tlng

4 1'oJ' tlae CPy 1dltn be

out .nto tb, J"tlllh.n

tr.rUe ot 1 it••

)0

l1d",n

I)

flTe

lItel 1

liDS troll

He'll t 1r.k "ft. .... n" t

"

PQlIeillle r">r
...

ite.

e c 11

tit on -.toteD he W111

1IltIat

re

~

to 'Ill l1h,

IIIe

to'"

!" (t

te . . .n.

II

t

to •

ealt

t.

1,..1.... w1'ch '8 in no wry' eo.lllItlblfl wit

or looner toion.

11£1"1

tab to be fit-pit ell _11

is .nd.

'I'

aT""S!. .,.,., \..

tnut Bnlrlt

t~e

ell TIT lry nourllbea teleDt U'ld c n re.IIT

etained ,,"fort Ie 110

n~e

III~rT

It • stud.nt

't'tlt IItudell!. muet be wwrlle4

w i l l :• • wortl1 .hi e llllIn.

t work" will becOI!le IllOnO\(lnoulI 'but .milt be continued jUflt

•

to II 1111.11..

te410UII

In the COI'rell or • lit,till1l1

to un<"orpo. ll,lIrdllhl • to sur er, hu-,11i"tlone

eJ:~rol.ell

en

to endur',lIn"

liTe are numberllle.

tor the Ill. .in fnt of II dllltant end.

1IUdellt Ilh')uld be t",urht o.,er lind o.,er IIpllln t

on.,ullr

t

The

"work C II

uoh, ••-n nhV81C1l.1 4181lbllity"; t • t l'erteetton III

t <llhed thrO\1l'h !I'Iln; tl:.l'It 8<met1:=1l" whet is c lIed ,enlue

b

111',."1,,, •

p ' ....

t

~t1 ...r.e"

o 1!I1l0l"t out. to II l" IIU,.

D4 pel"sa..el"1. ea; tlll'!t thara
1,J1

lIeceutr1e1ty or 1I0 ..tlht1ellt :!

Je.."

110

-e

nt lind ttl. t !!Ie""

llownea. c"nnot cl'ITry one

.ryf'r._ 22
'f!lat attort c"u do 11 beflll1.11" .tly l11uatl"ete4 b

tha

1on.. pbal" ot J..nrlll Pll .. lln'lI w!ao wr1tea:"Pll..lo... knew onJ.,.
\00 . . U

ttlat the eecr t ot

"rtaet on is ln llnre .1tting

t ention to detell lind tier« wgrJr.
"'rl1: tut IIhl!! ua... r hall t1

r lita . . e ao t\lU ot

to do What IIhe _nted to do.

e uaed to 1Ht,.: I Art 1. not e tlower ot leisure
lu:et10n.
lIuty.
22.

Art

eona worle:.

I

r II re

ia uesll!!•• to debbie 1n

One nuot be utterly de..oted to bt!llluty wtth every
Uo~i•• b~evlch,

2:. £!l .• p. 322.

)l

tndin!'. bll)n"lloher teech.e. Uls the 8
wr'

1831101:.

tot. t

"Jol1 •• cree hte be D, by ecoWlll,. .,ill:orOUa

e01leuere ell.

-It trftlnln1, to IIMbl. lie to do relllllr'<: ble \t1inPlt with my

1, to Uke not one mullel. but ."'lIlT lIullcl• • T••'POnei,..
orlen, Quick llnd eure tor ita TIfITt, to lIlIlke DY (inper_

'P"'rf1t:perl in dexterity, to tntn 1V t.oea to do the .ark
t1~t:l'••• 24

I.no~.r

,tete_nt or

udlni'. 1. worth

1. re'Oeatiny; ·You mo_ 1'1"'8 h ura 18 • full n1#l:ht'. al.. ~
or ...
r

I

Cl'lD

do wUh ...eaa.

It"

r_rkable wh10t • lot of

a f.llow can Il:et done :lur1ne thou •• tra three h

1. th, reat or tb" world t. in b<I4.

re4 .rtr. II. ura a re r." 25

•

It's oe..rl,. _1.".,11.

.ouch (lUCIt t10;l8 'tabn fro

• aot! nT'a c"r: do _II to tr 1n the ohlld to see thllt it 11

ertllnt to uk. tbe etrort and th!lt he "ill be worth while
•
t.l,. In eo

tf'/T • •

he IlIIkea the etrort.

The necessity tor II atu4ent to /llflke

fI

rell} ettort lind

4."e10)) 1n hi. ehll:-"eter II 10". tor labor it be is to

~

..... U.llllteeisery

Ie ,n4

l_ys will

\0

t..

r>ro"" it.

It hall

1I1_T!I

be"n the

A .twien' w111 be wortb whi •• "'nl"

lIO r r as be 111 ..tHins: to Mlte th• • ftort.
•

lp;bt Fa en to IIhow ':;hftt 1I1IOns e n 1'>h7" _'I't 11l

nelop1n« chlll"!'cter.
2).

dow e boy 111 dol Ill': 110 :etl:1Dt' be 11k.s

I. llyd. n, ~"lo"I1;':"he Gerlull ~

I) .. noe,

quot~

ln

••hke"lcb, o~. clt., pp. )22-)2).
24. n. KenocK;"""" _loudin!, quoted ln Demll1lhkevloh, P. )2).

25.

~.,

p. )2).

J2
to 40 wben ha 1. eo ellt':ll,..4 la our ''''xt point.

'I'llertl t • •

tr lne4 to del'eloll • • nae of l'ultlOnalbl11ty.

worlt tor hi. to do find be
AI! tbe jl;l"lIlII be won.

rll'~lry

1111 .. at

dO U. i t ell 18 ta go _ll.

Main one r i l l be auo ulllful. 1.D

atlOrta only in

~ltll'.

I:lll8t

de CPU be

IJO

ca.~

tel' fl. lie lllIIkea the effort.

ae

- ler1tl.. te rll'ftlry .tiel! will toree hi.
Sports will .ftort.

-0 put forth the beat wich 18 111 h1.ll.

1 ••ona in eMllt'lI.DCle end. aelt c ntrol and. ners.yer.nce •
.,;ourt••,. and anortll

nab!'!) are teu«!lt end. l!'IUet be _atared

it • student ia lolnF to accoMplish the end be eo earn••tly

.. tre,.
And eo we conclude the oonslderatlun of the

r..n~r.l

prlncl'Pl•• or education which 4e.1 with the development or
e~r.cter.

The•• prlnclnl•• 11ft••

int of 1'le. or one not in

b.~n

conoidered. trom the

nola.~.lo~ of

Catholic Feith •

• "bov. prlnel",188 c"n be errl,..d Ill. by tb. tl!"Qner us. or
rt"aon.

.• would

I.'. tre

n40us adnnt""," of' 'filth.

1tb,
n

~.

"lJ"

11k~-

edd t!lllt thll

~et

.,11c educator he.

• "Ill.

lie, 1114ed. by

tb. corre.t notion or tbe n.tur. or men 2nd CIID

ceed to treln tMt netur" in the !'ror-er _y.

'!'beD

t.'l.1I Cbriatbn teaCher nea the _ rap;or. of' ell t.ellehJ!ra
etllnds

~ercr.

th. world end und.rat. D411

~n

beeaUll1l

1, the hUlter..ieC'. or 1'.1. 'rother'e cr

tion.

tn,.

is true purnose

IlIIn'. !U'tur., ....h.noe be e _

ttte .flrt

end

.tb.r a..n 1

""0ille:.

no!

~~n

That tellcb.r
;lIIln

""flt t.acher knew 110

_11 bOlf to trll1n youtb Ind ,<I'll•• ua the llrlnci'!llell •..• 18

»
• po,.uet 1I0MI

g~nluJ

.tI.a ". r _U:.M

t.~18

•• rot;

(If

our••

I DOet lo.. ~.ble eb r" cter ". could anr rl." tbou·.

nQt s •• ~ tor

t~

conet nt. (It

b~.lt.

•

or ot cl.l1Izetlon.

t r"!rets ,1:14 ask•• ft1: .. UeU t!lolll ..... _hleh III!st

'OMU,.t.

.i' f."IYI!I tht II

r. .... look UI) ct Hi.
~t

to llIIUlate

1..

>Ie C~

1l1l

tor

en

tlla

r all

am.

';; help b>ot ed!llre

0;'41 nel 111 th' cmly ...lrtlle _

n' .0Pi tor 1e 'If111 dlr et UI

111l leally .coull"

u14.
.~••

1 ...., and

need
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Chapter

.\

PRACTICAL ASPIC'l'S

1

PREVIEW

-Our lIt. !'ro. the cradle to the gr."'o II .. oooatant
contI lot __ • confliot wIth our••l,.•• , our noble ••
p1ratloDa ~ our Ideals, and the 'WQrld, our Inviron

ment and the 1mg:orable 1••• ot ,oolety.-

1

Ja.ea Francia Barrett

In our day educatora lIl&lntain that 1t 1. u80"•••r1

tOl' t ••cberl to know aDd uaderatand their pupil_ it they

are to teach them molt lIfteotl,.el,._

810au•• educatIonal

psychology cont.inl .. large and laportant body of Intorma_

tieD about the pupil, it 1. con.equently .. pr.,crlbed cour••
in every teacher trainlng progr...
field ot eeeondary education, and

1 am Inter•• ted In the
80,

lntend to treat par

ticularly of that phaell of the edueati,.e prooe.,..

'l'he

p8ychology that epplle. to the secondary achool etudent I,
thet kno.n 8' the psychology of adole8cence.

Moreover, I

am interested in the peychology of adolescenoe trom the
Catholic viewpoint and I therefore propeee to treat of the
major areae 1n this field tro~int ot view.

Catholic

psychology gladly accepts all valid tacts trom other aources
as Cardinal Mercier. a very prominent Catbolic educator.
pointed out long ago when he Baid: ftEXperimental Psycholqgy

1.

James Franch Barrett.

~

Cl"iIature. !!l!:. p. 112.

,8
..idena the road ot progreslI tor true philollOphy and tur

niab.ea it with valu.ble Infol'lllll.tlon."2

Later on he oon

tlnuoa:
(Educational Peychology) helpe to give a scientific

baele to the philosophy of Xan. By means ot physical
and pby1l101og1cal 8xelt.nta, it oalle torth determimte
.t.tes ot coneciouanes8 systematically; e1mplltlee
them; observes their geos81e; compareB them troll! dif_

terant pointe or view

88

regards their qualIty, inten_

sity, duration. tonallt,.. dynamogeny; it lltud18e how

they manifest themselves; how they externalize them
selves. How can anyone be blind to tbe advent.50 this
gives us in the study ot mental r.cteT 3
KeQucken, a prominent American Catholic educator, oaY8;
"The Catholio ahould have an open mIInd with regard to the

findings ot educational pS1cbology.

InBotar Ba lt Blds

~ ln dlecoverl~ trutb, be muet accept It.".

ot the Catbollc ByBtem or tbe central tbeme lbout

Tbe ka1
~hlch

III valld pe,chologlcal flcta are grouped le the euper_
natural.
Chapter I I
The Adoleecent

~

In treating a eubject Of thie klnd. 1t 1e 10g1cal
to etart

~lth

a descr1pt10n of tbe Idoleecent age lteelf.

Raphael C. McCartb, In hiB book. Tra1nlng The Adolescent,
gives a general descrlptlon ot this age
ebarBcterlat1ca.

He calle lt tbs perlod

~1tb
~hen

lts pecul1ar
the lnd1vidual

2. Cardinal .ll.ercler, Relat10n ~ Experl.mental
PSycholoKl ~ Phllosophy, p. 36.
3. Ibid.. p. 38.
4. 'Ifl1111l1l J. McOucken, Tha Cathol1c Way !n EdUCation.
P. 89.

'9
pauu tro. chl1dhoo4 to _turlty.

It 1s that ag8 when

the person 00__ into t\lll poe••••lon of' hi. pb,.,,1.oa1. ,Dd

llIeQhl powera, .bieb eorreaponda roughly in yeara rith
-t.enll.-

h1f;

'i'b.1a period _bractlll the b1gb. school years on ona

end Io.lll1 41pI into the l.et Jear or t.o or grade aebool;
the other. it continues on into college.

The pa,.eboloQ

or .dolelcenoa 11 .. ohllptllr of that broader genetic
S1 wbleb 11 d1Ylded into the psychology
hood an4

.001••0.noe,

During tbe period

Ql

ot lnl'I,.D01.

or

P.1cbolio~

ohlld~

adole8celloe

there 1. . . remarkable development or tM human org_ni_.
Really. there are no nil. powera added; but thD •• that bave
b•• n latent bloo. into . . turit,..
by PJbert,..

Adolescence 18 ushered 1n

...t this point, the .Goa beao. . aM.rpl,.

cUt~

terentlated; tbe pb,..loal changea are . .rked onlls; the

mental and temperamental qual1tln ot both cUrter VlIstl,..
a.tore going on, I belleye a descrlptlon ot adole.cent
1nstlnct, .-d lmpul ••• m.1.e;bt woJ.1 .erve to cJ.ar1t'l our ldea.
ot what tbe age ot adolescence ls.

An lnstlnct ls an lnm te

tendenc,. to .et ln a oert,ln ••,..

Bflsldes Imow1na: the 81lD.

sra.l constltuent, ot the bodlll -.lte-up ot 10M adolesc.nt

we mu,t PI'1 lnto hl' lnterior and 101'1 to get. glll1pse ot
the toro•••t work thore u..,t

ala.~

hie exter10r conduct.

A cOD.1deratioD ot tho instlnct. or drlYes br1D8s us into
tbi. eanctual'J'.

Ttlose instlnct. that the .dolescent bas

can be modified but the,. cannot be destroyed.
lbborn, inherited, independent

or

Tbey ar.

learning and due to tbe

partlcular Ir.lnd.

or

nllrTOUI .y,telll the orSlnl . . has.

An

in.tlnct un be 10 cbanged b]" experience that it 1. lIJtcecd
lngl)' c11rncult. atU-. 1apoaaible. to re~et out the p~
cl.e pr1m1t1ye iapul.e. tbat underlie a part1cular b1t
behayior.

or

or lnetlnctl~
ablenc. or inetlncte

It i. thil raet ot the wariat10n

action that accountl ror the apparent
in hlgher ani_I..

But lnstincts and driy•• are re.pon_

sible ror rar more hUJllln behayior than il lo_ts..e, luppaled.
The,. can be trained beceu.e they are 1IlIIlIc11r1eble.
le Yery

1mport~t

U1c1 train the.

Hence 1 t

for educators to know ot the 1nltinctl

1r the]" want to educ.te

the whole personaU-t.,..

Moleloentl haYe ratural 1.:.pulle •• to be .ure. and they are
.trongly 1no11ned to 1ndul6e thoee 111lpulsee but they are •.ot
torced to c10 10.

We tra1n the adole.cent not b,. the di.oI.pl1ne

WI ule to trlin childrln but by

~

appael to the Idoieleoent'l

rea eon and will.

he cln anc1 c1Oe. appreciate .ctlyel

or

conduct on a higher

plane; be need not be to ••ed about by lIlere ani. .l tendencle'l
be can lb.Bp. hil conduct hI tbe true and the ideal; he can
re.1lt tbe pull

or Pb,.llcal lnltincts through a lenee ot

dut,. end relponll1bllity.
in edolelcenee.

There il reall,. onl.,. ope new lD:11tinct

Thie new inltinct il tb.Bt

or

ellJt.

All

~

other in.tinct, baye maniteated thea.elwel alrl.d)' more or
Ie •• and on wlrious occallon..

But all tho.e t.puleee tt.t

bawe .enlre.ted thelllselye. berore adole.cence undergp a pro

tound change dur1.ng th1.1 litter per1.od.
McC.~thl

sal11 -The

~po~tant

tact

ls that the phl11cal and _ntal

to~

Regard1.ng th1.. po1.nt
our

p~elent

de"elo~nt

dlecusslon

ot adolescence

producee .c41tlcatlons ot

so~

and tbese

are ot a kind thet have elgn1.tl

traneto~tlone

oance tor tra1.n1ne;. -

ot tbe natural tendencles

.l11 tbole who are to gu1.de adolelCent.e

fj

mlet under.e.nd tbelr nOl'lllll 1.pull8s and drlYel to acUon.
1"b1.s understandlng 11 lndispene1.ble to the wlle and per-nent
lolutlon ot the elsentlal problema ot adoleecaate.

Teachera

ehould allo knO'll' lnto wbat torw and pattern tbal wi.h to
.auld the Ie urgel and drlTel.
The prbtarl f'uncUon otthe educatlon otthe adolelcent
1. perhapi to belp

~

reallze

h~lelt

and to . .ke grace

tulll and ettect1"ell euch .oclal contaete a. h1.s part1cular
lot 1n 11te entalil.
teaehere at

la~g.

We kno'll' tro. ectual experlence that

gl"e too 11ttle attentlon to the

traln~

ot thoee ~ubtle e.atlonal tactore that "e~l otten lpell
the dltterence between "lotorl and deteat ln llte's etruggle.
The Il.aUonal equ1.pIlent ot ths Itudente 11 too trequentll
lett to ehance or to the good ottloel ot a wle. aDd ben18\
nature.

1I'e can

ce~talnll

trust to nature

to~

a great deel

but In a complex clvl11zat1on llke Ourl.

'll'be~e

countleel

.ake adjUltment d1ttlcult,

tb.~e

11 an

a~tlclalltlee

pI~atlTe

5.

need

to~

wlle and tbougbttul direetion.

Raphael C• •cCa~tb1.

T~a1nlng!!!:!

~

Such

Adoleecent, Po &4..

gpidance i. an a1d and not en obat.cle to nature.
Another tendenoy ot adole.cenee 1a tbe de,elopment
or .elt-contiCliou.ne.a.
b.

r.a~1.lI.lI

Aa the adoleacent geta .:Ire . .ture

bo 1. du'rllrent troD the world. about hia.

Tlw

tact or hia own dlatinot personality breaka in upon hh.
H, 1a atlll

Ident1t1~

ao_wbat w1tb Mil paraDt..

UDtll

thi. dependence 1. broken naturally end properly the 1nd1
1'1dual reuina a child.

The .dolescent ehould taka thi.

!1nal atep ot natural and proper emancipaUon rroa hie
,arent..

He should regard hlaaelt •• a coaplete 1nd1"i4Jlal

..1tha b111ty to carry on by b1.IIIeaH' and ..ith freedo. to

aha~

hie own courae.
'l'blI

10Zl8ina tor ..It-aaller-tlon 1a another cbaracter18

tically adoleacent dri",e that dellUln'. apeclal direction.
The adolleacene 1. not yat raally an adult but be wente to

be ona and to be aonaider-ed aa one.

Adole,centa ahould

naitber be treated nor reterred to aa children.

'llhen ,duJ.t'

deal ..1th adoleacenu . , potentll.1 equall they will enllat
their eont1dence

~

cooperat1.on.

graallea in aelt-realiaation

.a tho adoleeoent pro_

b. baa IIlOlllenta wben b. leala

that ha hal eo.atbina to gi1'e to othera, and he ora1'e. to
gll'e it.

He abould be enoouraged 1n aueb an attitude ard

at1mu.1atad. both to aapira atter what 111 worthy and. to ....
eonai.tent ettortll 10 aetaining it.

The adoleacent'a

1n~

ereaaed pb,.a1cal and _ntal capaclUe. prolllpt h.1a to u;eltliae
hi. own inltiaU"e.

He should ba gi1'en opportunlt1aa ot

41
401l18 110 by worlUng out hi. own proble•• , _eting h111 own

difficult!.. aquarel]' and trying to conquer the. and by
origInating 1I0me ot hie own activit!,. and clrrying thll.

to coapilltion.

through

.i.tinot

~r.onallt]'

perllonal pride.

'rbe rea1ill.tioD

ot oDellel! •• II

aroUlIlIII tlllll1nsll at 1I111t-r••peot and

The in_tinct tor dllplll" 1• •trong, too,

and thl. drivlI coupled with tbe adolescent', ab.enol! ot

feu .nd. hi. 10'11'11 ror thrill' and IIxclt11l11ent 1••ct. to deed.

ot

~lng.

LoyaltJ and 1I1111-'lIcrltloe are .lao very powllr_

t:ul urges lit tM.

t1~ and require aldlltul tra1n1D6.

ill

the trait! that tlow ftooa the .ettle_cllnt'. blpulllllll to

.".rt h1a8elt _,. "
letv.ntase.

either abused or used tor hill l ••tmg

The •• trait, are very .... luabl. and nlled to be.

directed and guided into proper channels.

Parenti and

telcbera should. put betor. the IDd1...1dual'l -.1n4 -.orthy
lt1UIplell tor 1.a1t.t10n.

Parent' eapeclall1 should not reb.l

apinet the adolescent'e lOIl6iIl6 and working tor lndepend.enee.
This is

no~.

Parent• •boold ratber 1nsi.t on a

reaso~le

and lntelligent, not on a deepotic and .eMlle, o'oedJ.enoe.

Chapter III
MEIf'l'AL OROWTH

6!!!

RBCOIfS'l'RUCTIOJf

llhould tiret ot all be _o.tioo.ed.

Du.rine; thi. period the

.ena•• ot the indi.idual beco_ IIIOre pertact.

.ll.cCll1'thf sayal

Thia ia ot card1o.aJ. aportanoe from a pa,.cbological
point ot .1ew, tor to a very considarable eztent all
our _ntal activitie. depend upon the tunctioning ot

"
our I.ra... Our een•• tionl ,trect our intellectual
o~r.t1on•• the,. quaJ,l!7 our YOllt1onal A1re. the,.
introduce ~" ractor. into our IlIll)tlonl.

loute; there 1, • .IIIOd1IlolUon of the t •• te whiob ottla

azpre •••• It••lt 1n an

•

.~.ggllr.ted

attentlon to ollert••

growth 1D "'1Iua.l abllit)': Jw1gmllDta

ot l1u

and distance

becoml mora accurate and theN 1, • pronounoed rllcognitlm
ot lI"'lltrr and proportion.

un be turned. to the lnd1Yldual-'a .4,....ntag. 1t 1Dtlr••ta

The •• interestl ,,111 render the highly dellr.b1, and 1n'l'&.1

uabll ••rvl01 ot -.k1Qg adult

~t.

ruller and richer.

UUlp1e. the !.Dcr•••• in ad.d1t917 cap.ciU•• oan

Par

~turall,.

be carried over into mll1eal train1ng, and growth in ",l,ual

abl11t,. linda ltl,lf r ••d11J to the appreoiation ot art.
liona with thl1 growth 1n the po.er. ot th.l!I lienee I tlD.eI"'
occur• • growth 1n the _ntal po.erl.

... oh11d ,... th1n,ga

ide.,; h, .... thins_ .1 • co.pllte whole; he organisel til,
knowledge; he eee. r,l.tion. 1.n the .blltr.ct, . . . .11 •• 1.n
the oonoret,; hi• • on....tion. ha"e • deeper _.ning;

the,. are

eet ...1.n.t • bro.der background or u:perienoe; hi. apr•••lone

6.

JilOCarth,.,.2.2. cit., P. 21.
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are a,.atematlsed;

hi.

aene.tlona atrect hl1 .ental Ilt. more

profoundly; h.18 po_ere at memory are InClrea ••d; hi put. pe.at

a.n•• tlona into new eombinationa; bl. imaginatlon 1. fertile
aDd unre.trained; hie mental horizons move farther ott: hi.
outlook deepens and broadens; be 1. motivated by 8001a1 con

aciou.ne.,: be 1. harae.ed by the tear ot ridicule and he 18
abnormally solioitous ot _hat othera think.

In all these

things an adolellcent needs adult guidance. 1t he 111 to III&ke
thll boat. 8111l1lUlt and lIlOet permanent lldJustment.

What MoCarthy

••ys or gulds.noe ot the 1maglZl1lltlon oan be applied with proper

variatlon to all adolesoent problemlU
the adolesoent needs help 1n learning to rule bi. imagin

atlon. Government ot this power does not llleaD cru.h1~
it out. but it should be kept controlled. When i t h

regulated a 11ve11 i.agination i. a boon; it l'gbtena
the tedi~ of life; it prolongs pleaaurea; oreative .ark
ia t.poasible without it; it is a neoeasity fo~ a~t~t1o
appreoiation. But theae ~e.l ad.mtage8 8..l'e bou,gbt too
dearly if one's imagination is unrestrained. Po~ Just
all 1.JM.gery oan protraot enJoymenta, 80 it Olln and doee
lengthen paine. When it i8 allowed to d.ell on future
diffioulties or paet falluree it ia likely to 'become a
source of discouragement and a st1mulue to inaotion.
Un!l~tunately • vivid imagination may easily become a
riotoue one. 7
The

memo~y

too ill increaeed during adolescence.

ia • marked ability for a
eelf at this period.

l~giotll

metIKJr7,

There

that manifellte it

It unifies memories into patterne and

8'8toma; there i8 a capacity to see analogiea, to eeleot
oppositea, to perceive and underatand abatract relatione,
to daeire an increase in the

7.

McCarthy,

n~'be~

.21!.. ill., p. 41.

of interests; the power

ot

.u.talne~

attentlon 1. greater; there ls greater

a'o111t~

and tacllit,. to oonoentrate on • partl(l'uJiar intlrest or work
o«ol\1al.,.a~,..

'!'tUa pow.r ot

on _O} taotore.
h

It h

~ono.ntrat:l!d

.ttentlon depends

lnf'lulneed 'o} elllOUonal atUtudas aDd

faoHltated b} the pursuit ot det10ita &lllbitlona.

adult ahould

be~p

the

The

adol••o.nt to con.ei.,.a olear_cut.

d.,finite purposss and encourags hla to attain thea.
It aa... qulta In Ordar to MntloD hara that the ado
~eeoent

o«perleno•• an ozpanllon ot moti... Into higher

.,.aiue •. 8110 _ttar in what ephere hie rutura aOU.,iUae

11&,.

lie, ITar} edolaloent, without Izoeptlon, ahou.l4 be fire4

nth the c1etel'1natlon to aa.,.e bia aouI; to b• •arneat in
hia Job, to be honeet, truthtul and. loyal, to 'be .'bot'e tho
tsnoblt, an4 taithtul to hh principlae.~ 8

He lIlUst becotlloll

psrsonall,. oonv.1.noec1 or .,..luoe and shape hi. oondlu.ot

'0,.

~.

Conclw11ng this area ot _ntal growth and reoonetruotkl n
I ehall raentlon eo_ tb.1.nge ot uportance rasard.1na the ado
leecent'e _ntal bealtb.

Tbo .train ot gro.iDt; up and the

Decessit,. tor proper ac1Juetaent .aka, tbe adolescent ago a
'fa17 criUcal period.

Thera ie tbe problem and anV.et,. of

ohOOI1ng a llto-work.

Paronte .omet1aee un.l••ly inllet OD

oerta1n "ocatlona.

'l'beJ otten 'ant to realise their own tba'artad

ambitioD8 in their ohildren, In.t.ad ot appreciating the taot
tbat children han their own 11.,.. to laad.

5omet~e

the

parental oppol1tloD to tho "ery notlol1

or

f'uture marrlage U

ao ll1alatent that it oausea an ellOUoDAl _ladjuetlMnt that
.ru1na thelr oh..lldren's 11Teo.
attltudes

or

~nd

SOlllS adoleaoenta build up

that eet thea .part rroa thelr rallo...

They baOOlllS a burden to theaselvoa and to othors.

cc.., • IN1"lIaa to tho.selies and to
called

·treaklab~

OtheIS.

queer. or eocentrlc.

; ••,. 'ee

They are ottan

Unhealthy selt

cODaoiou.nen ahould be lookad out tor; teelinga ot lnadequaoy
ahould be rallll!ldled by provlll1na u:per1enoea that build up
selt_confidence; broodina ahould be thwarted by pro"lding
diatracting and healthy intereatal a laok ot initlativa abould
be met .1th the proper aU-.uatlon and eMoW'agellll!lnt;

w1th~

dra.al tro. other. should not be tolarated and lta (lIluaea
should be torratod out and rellll!ldledl ner"OU8 -tlos" and
undeslrable raolal expra.alona, phobias. aoruploa and hys
terla -.uat all be properly met and o"eroo_.
Chapter IV
tK8 BJlO'l'IOIf.lL IU'l'URIMO Oll' JDOLESCilflS

We ordlna.rlly a.y that the DOnul adult la ona -.boae
eaotlons aro .all oontrolled by reason.
Yat ln the praotloal llte ot the a"erago aan or
WO.ll&J1 ellOt10n la Il101'0 lloa1ll&nt than reluonl j""penta
aro a.aysd or obsoured by teelings; sentiMent la a
oonatant apW' to aotion or a detarrent tro. It;
"le.polnta ara oolored and lplnlona to~ and
oonduot deter-lned by eaot1on. In the ca.. or the
_jority. the heart playa a IDOro proa1nant role than
tho head. Thia _y IlOt be the ideal, but i t 1" the
taot, aDd aloce it i, a tact we IllUlIt lace It. 9
9.

lIoCarthy,.2.2. clt., p. 50.

.8
Stnoa the aKltlolUl 100. ao larg. In }","en bebaTlol'.
their CI.Nt'u.l tn1n1ng

~uld

o! adueatlon,

.~tlonal

h

~

or the ut.lloat

the

~l"tano.

to I.,. 40_ habit.

Klat •••ur.c1ly be the buaiDe••

training ot

the

adola.oant

becall•• It 1• •It.l tor tbe youth

ot .-otloDAl

up~. .lon

that will be

blMlthJ tor ha aDd aocht7 aDd becauaa .-:)t10D.\I ax.rcl ..
• 0 co-.peiling an lnnuenu OD. l.it. d.uring the period ot

.dol.,e.nee.

'!'he bade cha"otarl.t1c ot thi. PlIrlod. 1•

• .:lUana.]. cban.a:e.

The ,.-au-tIl.

bec~.

oapebh ot : ..1111&.

that dittar both 1.D tlncl. aDd 1.nhnlllty tro. tho . . bII line.
a, .. child.

lila .aot10n. grow tullar and rioher; tluIJ color

ijil Tlawpolntl JIOra profoundly and hay. . . gr•• t 1ntluenoa

hi. batu:dor.

Q1

The .1101.,01lnt DOt onl,. baa .ora exverlllncea

but ha "1.4. d ••per _an1nga 1Jl.to t.be..

pbl110al growth _tlU'•• Me • .at1olla,

81, plych!c and
on the aide ot .ntal

growth there 1a deepened 1ne18bt. Tlt'14 '_a'Mtloa. 1.IIpro"e4

capaoit} tor r •••on1ng - &11 the•• ocnlp1.re to

~.

tho•• deeper .'n1ng. 1.Dto hi' .oc1al ld.pee1.oell..

h1a

rec

The. .

ld.per1.ftOlI. IPfOw largel,. out ot .oc1al conac10U11Dl1s. aDd a
ke.n appNc1at10n ot Nlat1ol1a w1th other••
The d.as1re tor t.hrlll' aDd. .:IIo1te_nt 1s pl'OJqlt.4

larg.l,. 'tI,. the • .otlonal WU'.,t ooftOurr.nt nth _tur1q.
~e

IIOst ,1p.1t1oaJlt bo41l,. cheng. . 1D tha _tur1.zl,g JOuth

are that the nerTOu.

,,.,te. hoo_s

high},. .1I11l.S1tlae4 aDd

the glandular .pparatue ben-yU 1D unaccuatoll84 . .,.e.
the

When

bod,. bas bad tt.e to adJult to thel. new ooD41tlol18.

49

balance .111 be ree.tabllahed.
All the. . th.1og1 .hich I haVtl _ntloned point to the

great nee.ult,. tor guidanoe on the part or the adult.

The

youth IIlUlt be proteoted against hie own thoughtl.llIftell8.
he h

tr

at1aulated by unhealthy Ixclta_nt he 11 eene1t1s1ng.

body whlch 1, alre.dy o.... r.lnllltl.....

0Ul' "88 pro.ot,d 0"'11"

1.-:tt1onallty.

'l'hll oondition 1, tanding to _k, 1.11 • natlcn

or neurotici.

The prlaent hectlc .pirit or &xclte...nt and. !thrill,

1, bound to hal'l an ,trect on adol.acanta.
bedd•• being ahi.lded.

tro.

Further.ora.

haratul outeide &JI:pllJ:'1eno••• he

&I,t b' gh'an pollti".1 training 1n oontroillng hil own lntsrnal

l.apul....

aa should b, d,lIo0Ul'agld tl"ODl nary k1nd or 8%1.8

aerated '.-:lttonal u:pr,,"1on.
attaining theae
lndlTlduall.

purPOIIII TU',.

'!'he

_thod,

and lUana tor

.nth clrcuaatanol'

&I:ld with

With 10_ ad.ol"clnta an appaal to rell!lOn 1, an

.tt.otl.... method; .1th other. better 11.100'"
1ll& wpon their de.ire tor aocial approTal.

1a gained by pt.J
It ie good tact10e

to tlre youth wlth worth-while ...bltlona aDd to place betore

thea eIe_ple. ot tho,e who ha.e leemed the di,clpllne ot
their own eJIOtlon..

hcltable adolescent, can enjol no greater

boon than the oOlllpanlonelUp ot well-bale.noed. well-poind aduJ.t,.
Inetabllitl in elllOtional reaetlon ie a genaral
latle ot adolescence.

cb.aractllr~

The Jouth -.ho la tilled nth IUgh

entbul1a" o.eruerte hill,elt nth little apparent tatigue.
Thie e'Seme"

tor work ie tollo.ed bJ lietle.,ne,. and languor.

Parent• •hould .ho. greater tolerance and d.1eoourage JOuth troa

o••rezertl0D.

"

The tlttulnel. ot a401.,oenol manifests It.&1r

I, .Yld1t,. tor enJopsent and uruee_nt; the d..llir. to have a
good t1.nle • .tl11e youth l •• t., 1. atron,gl thh I, an age or
eonvulll1Ye levU,..

ot glggl1ne; and t'rlvol1t,..

On tha othar

hand, breaking Ill. OD all this pertneae and otten .,1th .t.rUins:

euddllnne••• oome. tbe dlah.artenln,g le.lina: or gloo..,; .. tore
boc11ng about the tuture; • tear or rallure, or belD.g 4181111:84

bJ other_, or hal'lne; faulta that cannot be o•• roo_.

Tb.o\l&bte

or thi. kind r ••411y pave the ••,. to depree.loD an4 ••• n to
_lancboly.

In .18. or all tben conelderatioDs we repellt the taot
that the .doleacent need' the wiee gu1d&noe or an older head.

And ...ben an adult apeaka tactrull,. with an adol.,olnt about
the trouble. that IrrItate h1.a In ••cret, It 1... gre.t cOMol_

tiOD to bia.

It 18 .. great r81111t tor b1a to know that ha I,

not unique, that hie problem, are tJ:Ie age_old on•• or grow:lng
into _tur1t, - problelllJl that ba...e bean Mt and. lol...ed by

oountlill otherl before bim.
The atrlngth ot teel~ng and ~ta fulneaa dur~ng adoleacence
..ka the ~ntelllgent educat10n ot the e.otlonl 1.aperat1...e.
It thly are not trained, tblY =-y permanently burt the1r
pollliaor. It the,. are badly tra~nl4 thl,. arl l~klly -.0
co-.1t ~ to lome pa~n &Qd to a great deal ot tool~abne.a.
It they are ..ell tra~ned, they .-~11 e~u~p bl.a tor a .-holl
10_ adult I~te, 1n ..blcb health,. laotionaloreaponlea
contribute to CODtIDt.8nt and to aucce,a.

10.

MoCarthy, 51..

ill., p.65.

Chapter

V

SOCIAL 'tBMDB'NCIBS Q! ADOLBSCBlfi'S
The Child 1. egotlatlcal,

~lltu1,

aalt_lntereatea and

une-r-pathetlc and these tralt. are .ell adapted to hi. coDdi
tlon ot clependence.

tlben the eh1ld pa .... lnto the pre-ade>

le.cent .tage he la ln the lo-called "gal18 age. the early yeara or adoleacence that the loclal

It la durlng

~.ea

told to the extent that they doa1nate the perlonallty.

un
It

11 then that tha dealre tor the appropl. or otherl and. the

tear or thelr .com

becomea one ot the mightleat torcea

attectlDg the adolellcent.

We -.1ght l1at the _111 the

.oclal lnatlnot . .nit••t. ltselt under tour he.dlng.:
1. The 1l1pulae to aeek tha coapanionsh.1p ot otherll,
wblch 1. orten reterrlld to aa the greiarloul loatinct.
2. The tendency to plea,e or tlatter otherll, wb1ch . .y
be called the love or approval •

• -r-pathy.
4. 'l'htI wl111ngne.e or dellre to work wlth other. tor
the COllllllOn good, wh1cb 11 altrul.lI.

All the.e tendencies are present to a . .rked degree ln
the adoleacent and. thll1 BlUat be taken lnto account 10 bia
train1ng.
Chapter VI

-THE

IDSALS AND RELIGIOUS BDUCATION OP ADOLBSC8ITS

-

In the rlrst part ot

~a

aection I shall treat or

youth's ldeall_, a. lt baa been called.

An adult who ba.

"
.trona. h1.gb ideals baa a trlllDllDdoulI d1"lT8 and source

energy fro. wb.1ch to dr... ; 1Ib.er_. a

IlI&D.

ot

who lack' high

ideal. livea only tor the pr8lllent, and ti.nd1na: it d1at•• t.l'uJ..

haa DOth1ng ror which to lIve, thereby ee.IUIs to make any

attempt to better hi. oondition spiritually. aocl&11,..
eduoe tlonall]', or Otherw1.118.

Such a trllmendo\l.ll toroe can be cult1,...tad In ,.ouns
Ill.1nda baat ot all.

ThUB it Ie up to educatora to ••• to

i t that young moos ban the p1"Opu' 14....1. Ina tilled into

their very bll1Dga •• soon .1 po••ible.

'1'be IlION real. and

desired an Ideal la, the harder doe. one work to att,ln It.
Tbue tlul lapot'tance of aalt1ng wortb-wh1h 111eell real

and desire.tlle tor youtb.

Howevar, sver1 buman being I, tainted with original I1n
and born into. at.te or finitude.

ae hal alao rlll1eela1ng

de_ntll or original goodne•• , and frolll hlll dn and tln1tucb

lUI la In a _asurll 'Ived tbro\iF 14••1..

Then Ideala,

.betbel' direotly or an etnloal nature or with an ethical
1apullloD to the purlu1t of 10118 nOD_IIIONl l'alu•• I.e. to
the periOD 1.lllpell.d by them to baVI an object1ve foree.
are 1D UI. ,..t fro. bfyond UI.

They

It ,..ould be po.nibl. to lIIO,.,

at once to the conclullon tbat they are ,trom God.

However.

thll conclul1on. 1f .e dr•• 1t. belona:' rurther alona: 1n th!l
U'su-nt.

'llhen. 15enerat1on bal larg.l,. 10lt 1tl t&1th 1n

14edll. ot an,. IOrt. the huaan "al1dit,. ot 1deall ball to be
re-'ltablilbe4 before we can -.o'te to • !l.ith in their coamc
foundation.. 11
11.

Georg1. Barbeel,

.TI!!.

Reconrl

~

Ideall.

pp. 56 tt.
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Urich 12 belleTe. that 1deal. are tar and ....., IllOre
laportant in lhaplng our conduct tba.n 1, knowledg•• aDd

bence it 1. tbe duty o! all telcber. to give MUch attentton

to eha subject ot training the young 1n proper ldel..1l.
Tho. ._ 4qu1nall h

St.

e-.m-Uo 1n atrtna1na the L.portanoe or

1deall; tor he boldlll that 1de•• without IdllUI are worth

littl. IlDOugb tor praotical r ••ulta.
What 11 the .ouree ot thi. notion or ideal_'

One ••,.

to account tor it 11 to trace it to • coablnatlon ot blo

10g1cal tendenoies with aoclal eonditlonlD8ll1 1n the earlier,
.ora Illlprl.llonabl. yaar,_ and ••• u.e that thi_ tella the

whola Itory.

Harkn"l. IS OftCIl had • discue.ion with a

tallow-prota••or wbe urged 1n all seriousnes. that the berot••
dllplayad 1n battle 1. wbolly • product ot -baat-at••k and
.pankingl,·

and that gratitude 1. daply the act ot "one

nat lioking ott another.-

In more tlllllOua .orda, '1'bollllla

Bobbea, I belhve, -.ny year. ago cbat'actet'ind graUtude
al I lively sense or tavot'e yet to co_, and described the
lite or

~

and abort.-

eortl ot

upon eat'th ae -solitary,

poe", naety. brutillb.

Since the day ot Hobbee, tbere haTe been all

atte~ta

to reduce

maD

to a biologioal organiam,

el,enUally one witb the an1l1l1l world, tboU8h .itb a .ore
co.pl~

Det'TOUI _yate. wbioh Makea poleible a

~aler

t'apl~

dity. t'e1evance, and t'etentiveneal or relponaes in tbe con_
cUtioning procel'.

There are

~)'

today wbo both believe

and teach. tbat .::IMl.1 ideal. are lllerely COMplex conditioningll

12. Felix 11:. Xit'acb, ~Idesla to The Front,~ Cstholic
!ducstional ReTiew, XXXVII (January, lQ~9), pp. ~6-37.
l~.
Hst'kneal,~. ~., p. 57.

ot a paycho-phydoal Inll11&l ors-nlaa.

8y 10 teach.1ng they

oontrlbute to the d1leolutlon ot ldaale; tor the per eon
who thinka ot h1Jr:laelt aa a OC!lIlplu agglomeratlon ot ato_
or protopla8lll _ and nothlna; IIIOre than thil - la not 11kel,
to put .uch tMlet U

splrltual torcee .!ther wlthin b1..- or

rlthout •
.1 peraon who haa loft, ldeals le otten called a dre~.

or a peraon .ho hae 111uslona.

Harmeel l '

polntl out that

thil vle. 11 entlrely Irroneoul. .aylng:
50_ are Ind eOIM are not 'tllght. ot taney' ln a .oral
sense. There are a real patrlotlslll and a bogul patriot
lsm; a legitt.ate paclt1ea and an 111egltlmate pacltlaa;
a hlghpmlnded ua. ot coerclve torce and a brutal vlolsace
whlch paradee under aemblance. It is as lmportant to
the moral lite to dletlngu1ah wblch ida ala to tollow ..
to tollow the rlght onee wben they are diaoerned.
How. then. are we to determine what 1deale are tbe right
onee in partlcular caael tor partlcular lndlvlduala'
hal 10.. aort ot solutlon tor adoleacentl.
1della and &IIlblt10na ot young people Ire

Be aa,a that the

deter~ned

by the nature ot the Ige 1n wh1cb the, live.

J.verll1 15

obv10uel,

Juvenilaa

ldea11ze Iviatora. lite-guards. ballppla,ere. prize-tlghters.
d1atance_runners • .ovie Ictor. aDd lotre ••e., eto.

In

ot~

word., the . .bltlonl _bleh adolescent. have tor tbe1r own
llvee are centered 1n those tOI'llla of hUllllln Ictlvlty In whieb
thelr prelent Idoll and ldeela are engaged.

1'.

Ct. aarkneel,

15.

Lawrence Augultul J.verl11,

~.

olt., pp. 57 tt.
Adoleecence. p. 211.
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Tbus we can ••e toUt the education ot charloter I, 'nr,r

IllUcb • queltion ot Il10481.; .e .auld oura.,l••• &0 unconsciously
artar the
who

c~.oterll.

are about us.

lIIanI1erl, habit., and opinions ot tho..

"Good rule. _,. do IllUM,- •• y.

S~le.,

-but sood lIIO(1el. far .ore; tor In the l.tter •• haTe Inlltrue
tiOD In lotion - 111,40. It .ork.

0004 ad.onitlon and bid

&x_ph only build w1 tb one baDd to pull 4o'IID .1 th the
(I

th 81' •••• • 16

How, theI1, oan aclol.eo_nh be 'I.dlld to pursue ideal.'
Sharp 1'7

beH...... tbat lIh1. can be do~ bJ abonng them the

direct Ittrlotl••ne•• and excellenoe ot personal character
Many ot the•• cbar

1n order to aroua" 1n thea ac1a1ratlon.

.otori.ties ara unl...er••l In their appeal, .... kening • re

apon•• In the young wben recogni.ad ••• certainly a. aDOng
the old.

Foremost &.a:lng thelll comes Itrength or powell,

it 1••• en tor 1Itlat it really 18, .oral po.er IrQua.,a

.tion .e direotly and unr...rndl, aa
lectua.l power.

~

Whm
.l1a1~

ph1dcal aDl1 1.n. . 1

The r1rlt fo_ orcUnarill. whicb -.kea a

dd'in1te appeal to a cb1ld ia pbydcal courage; tben perhapa
tha atrength lnvoh'ed in taith.tulnell to a leader WIder try
ing oircwu.tancee; arter that tbe Itrengtb that 1a not 1tl.tre
quentl,. de-.nd.ed by lo,.alt,. to a cauae; then oontrol over

16. S..-uel SaUee. §.!M-HE!P. p. 300, II quoted in.
Selected Read1~iD Character
ucatioD. edited b,. Denn11
Cla,.ton Troth.
"BeleOD Prell. 1930.
1'1.

Prank ChaJlDl&n Sharp. Education.

l2!:. Charaeter. pp. 1'79

rt.

temper or

.~l.r

paeelona, patience, peraeTeranae; atill

later the control ot the appetitea; and. tinallyllOral cour
age an4 the b.1gber tor- ot Belt.control.

A, one part ot

the pictura unroll. arter the other the t.ot will gr.duall,.
dawn upon b.1Ja that the senulnel,. good bo,. i. not a .pirltl•••
ora"eD, un' ...g1.nati.... an4 dull cr1Jature •• a widely-held

•

tradition concel...ea b.11II, but a balng with plenty ot red
blood, nth .trong apulae •• dealr,a, and e ...en pa.aion.,
but one polleaa,d ot auttlclant will power to keep 'ach in
ita proper place ao that the boy b.1. .,lt, not they, det'na1aDe'
hia conduct.
Bo...e....r. there are other aepect. ot character that ar.
alao capabla or appaal1Dt; the ada1ratlon

ot youth.

It not

oOnt'uaed by eugseatlona ot wba.t be regard. a. Bentilllentality
be a4JUrea directly an4 tor Ha own aaka the .plrH which

pro.pte to .. r ...ice, eepecidly certain tOral ot it in their
concreu -.niteetatione, more particularly loyalty to l.ader
or COllll'ad,..

R, adairea al..,.a the aplrlt ot tair plaYI

under ecae clrcuaatancee, generaaity, _rcy, and the lIke. 1.8
'1'he ideal.

ot adoleecence, theretor•• depend upon bo_

lIta, .oclal poaltlon, pre-adoleacent education.

Patri 19

c1&1_ that the bo_ i. tbe place where there .bould be in.slt11
led - 10Dt; betore the cbo1d goee to churcb or .oboo1 _ eoUlld

18. Sharp, .2.1!.• .2!!., p. 1al.
19. Angelo Patrl, -'Peraclatlon and Loyalty FOr ~lcan L4eala
'l'brough Paal1y Ideala, 'l'be u.rlcan School Board Journal,
ell (Karcb, 19'1), p. 53;-

'7
ChrhtllU1 an4 Allerioan 14e-.l1.
fl"OlII

and

the asea

ot n!teen to tw,nt.,..

dn·elo~nt• •111

paulng .,..ar.

Ideal' _,. eb-J1S1 rap1cll.,.

What.

bo]'

or g1r); 11

rlpldl.,. change and Ulpl"O.' with ••eb

'!'bu. oare lbould be uerched b,. both pare ntrr.

and edueatore ll.t ,dole.centl glt o,.,rambitioul ideal. 

,

thoel 1apo •• lble ot attainment _ wbleb 1,ter .111 l ••d to
••rloue di•• ppo1.ntaent alld. depreel1on. 20 aoweTer. I ,ball
apeak ot tbl. point Iahr, and '0 '11'111 leu"

It tor tbti

-"rll1t.,., then, 1nYOl't'ee oonflict with Oppollng rOrollll,
aDd ill tb.11 _

JllUlt depend not upon Inerth but upon 11tl.

And I', .hat I' requ.1red I' • Ip1r1t

de,.otloll to IIOral Idea1.l.

ot pol1tl•• and ardent

"110 ..,lrtul I' sat. that 11 DOt

Inthu.ll.tiO" I' • 8004 U101ll.

Rot that 1t wIll btl po"lblil

to dhpellill wUh tralninS. whether •• It-~eed or 1.IIpOle4
by the

~

~.nt

The ideal

07 telcber. tha,t luuel 1ft habit.

81lt _ke • ohanna! by whiob It habitually pa . . . . onr into

lotion, or the outeo_ nIl be a weak, nen.l.aa
.11u.1••110. to othJJr•• and. our•• to h1aael:t.

b

to .talld tba t •• t ot

ideal. 21

20.

l.~_

t~

.ant~ial.i.t,

But l t the bablt

the cbannel __at be _cle

bJ

tbIl

Fro. e.erl polnt ot view, then. the purpoee ot

..1111. .

s. aad.1.r.

PlloUng llodl!l'n Youth, p. 119.

"
ot

~ral

ideal., end eupplJ1.Dg rl...orable 001141 tion. tor the

creation and preleM'atlon ot the habit ot

o~r1og

the_.

lIo.., there are 10. . 1deal' 1Ih1ch are attained; there

are othere 1Ih1ch U'e DOt attained.

which are attainable; othere ..hich

i'hen there are 10. . 1d_le
Are

not attainable.

!be

point that I want to eltpr••• beN bal 'b.en 111uatrated .el")'
weU, I tb1.nk, by Harknen 22.Dd .llbn 2S .ho olai.. that

,
.

the carpenter'. 14e.l or preclle crattelllUl8h1p that -.k.1
hbI want to let hi' t1Jlber_ exactl,. Itr&1gbt in_teld or
hapha,.rdl.,. tllted 11 attainable. and b,. the aid

at • Iquar.,

• •pirit le.el, or I plumb line. re.lit, and idealit, are
brought into contona1tJ.

'I'b.1e doe. DOt . . .n that the 140Ml

hal nD.1ued when attained; rather, that • reguleUTe ide.
ICC.pted .. _Ddatory upon aetlon bal brought to pan an
lot, &lid ..ltb it an effect, which would otheMr188 ha..,e been

difterent.
The ca.. 11 r.r lee' et.ple in the field

ot .clral., -.bere

we hay. DO lee. objecth'. . . . .u.re of .tt.ln1lent and the,.. .,..

aubtler fOl"Cea t.ban thoae of gr••1t, witb ..blcb to contend.
But there 11 a badc .1.Il11ar1t, DOt to be 0,.er100ked 1n the
recognit1on of difference..

1I'ben one .doptll an ideal _ let ua

.a,. of k.eping ona'a t.-par in cback under 1rr1tat1on 
one ado pte a pr1n.c1p1a whicb ba think. ought to bold in an

22. H.rlmeae. 22. ~ •• pp. 49 ff.
2Z. Rudolph .lllere, The Parcbo10lQ" or Char.cter. pp. 153-.,157.
Cf. aIM, Rudo1ph"iIlere. PractIQai Palcbology !!!.
Char.cter oe,.e1opment. Pll. 116 ff.

'9
worth workiDg tor at the COlt or inhibition ot t-pul••• and
with YU711:/8 luoell.' be ..ttaiDa!t.

'!'be taot that pro'll.bl,.

no bu.an beln,g 11vel who 11 S0od-telllperIl4 U1.

no

":>l"

an ,,.1110D08 or lack ot .ttaln.ent

ll;he

thaD

1,

tt.e I,
the

tact

that the b•• t-built Itructure in the world reveal' t'bwa

upon 010•• lInouah e01"Ut1D,..

It 11 to oo-1t the

~og1caJ.

fallac1 or pertectlon in tbe ...1:101. before the. can "
• an,. .ttalDl11eot of the part"
1ln1 time.

or att.1.Iment all the t1-. betore

It 15 l_portant to recogni•• thill; tor one or the

_Jor roe. or 14eall" 1I the def.. tl,t attitude which, 11.,113&
obstacles which make th8 attainment ot perfection 1:IIlpoea1b19.
l"Il1nqu1~Il'

.frort wit.!l .. ehru8 or the ehouldara and .. -What's

tlul use'"

lUrlGh 24 .lntaioe that 1I01lllll .ducalDr. m.1ght Insl,t tla t

the Ideal IlUst d ••,.. 'De -wi thin reach ot the pup1l; but to
h1a i t would •••• that ideal' tiloul4 be pnsented .I••,., rro.

two angle., eitber •• attainable or .1 unattalnabla.
the _jorlt,.

or

pup111 will 'be at1l11U1ated

~at

Probably

by the cona1.o

de""Uon ot an 1deal the,. thinlc to be within tha1r ruoh.
A

t.w, ho"vltr, will

be .t1.w.ated lDO.t by the oona1derat1tn

ot an 1deal alwa,.. oonce1v.d ae unattainable.

The latter

would agree -.1th Franoh Baoon, I be11eve, who ea1d eOID8th1n,g
to thh etrectl -It I au at the .un I _,. hit a .tar; at

lea.t I '111.11 shoot h1gher than b. who _erel,. aUI at a bush.·
TbtI adv10e or b1toh.1n,g our wagon to a ltar appeals to -.ny.

24. Urich, .22•

.2.ll.,

pp. 36-37.

60
£ocordlng to Harknal •• 25 an ideal 1, • oonTi.tiOD that
lo_th1na 0U&bt to be, hald betoN tbe alad w1th It\l1't'lcllnt

po.er to .at1.ltl .ttort to br1Dg 1t to

pa."

'rbu8.., bay.

ide'l' of ol'dtlr aDd. bar-on1, of Mlut,.,. ot fr1eD4.-h1p ADd
8004 rill, of • world without war when the 'llon Mall lie
clown .1Ul tbe laJlb aDd

_n aball beat their

.-o~

tnto

plough_bar,. and. their lpe&rl 1.Dto pruning_boob,' ••
Harkne .. PIlta 1t. 26. '!'be•• a..N ideal' tor ua olll,. I ' . .
thhk
~D

the. worth puttloa: forth ettort to attain.

nw

p,er

..bo would lib to ••• the worlf. 1'14 of war but wboaa

attort lion DOt 10 befODd the riablng ltasa. 110. . QOt ban
aD

14Ml

ot

world pea.l.

'rtnu. there 1, 1.a. '.0rJ' ideAl •

YOlltlC1n&l I ' well I ' • cop1U,.. aDd.

~t1onal.

&J:Id 1t 11 prec1 ..1,. t!M tunctlon or ideal_

,trone

al_nt.

to or•• te a

w1ll. 2'7

a.alde. th1. al"'DI; of w1ll IDtar1.q the DOtleD or td.all,
tuN 1, &l10 1.11 "nry ideal aD .1__nt of .....OD. -.ory

s.-g1Datl0D.

~. .

ban (aDd C10b

~

OOn.... rglI 1n tlM capaott,. 1lb1ch bu•• n beIng.

In1",.

llok) to ~suJ..t. 'CUOD .1D tIM PN'o'

.ont bJ • rational. IJ1ltb••la ot prll101pla" Co-)D to palt
~peri,nc'l

the tutUl"'l.

aDd b1 an

~&iD&ti1"

proJlction ot goall into

81 luob rat10llal IJDthedl and s...asi. . ti1"

proJeot10n .. per.on d1,oo1',rl .bat 1M oan 40 aDd m&ht 40.

But not uutil tlI t,.l1 that be oupt to do it, ck)ea hie 1dea

".
".
27.

llarknell, 22. !!!., p. '9.
.!!!.!!!., p. '9•
Johann Llnd.worlq, !!!:!. Tral.ning ot

.!!!!!!!!,

p. 4.5.
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In oontona1tJ 'dth the abo't'e. b. S«dler 28 beHeve.
that our ideal ot aduc.tlon .61' adolesoentl lillIe ult1_tel,.

OOIM to ._brace throe c11etlnct but blende4 avenue. or approach,
1.

!!!:!.

Ideah

2l.

the !S.!.! -- The ethioal, .c)ra].. 1'811g10uI,

and. oplrltlall Ide&1, ot our .nollltor_; the acouallated ..lado.

ot the agle.
2•

.TI!!.

accUlllU1at&d Ide&1I

2t.

~

!:!.2!. -- The tactl ot

hUlian Ixl.tence; the organised and oontlnuoual,. de'nlop1D,g

bod,. ot hi,torlo aDd aci.ntltio data.
~.

!h! uperhnc8 .2! !!:! .!:!!!.! .!.! Interpre ted !!I.

~

.!!!!:

S8D&ratlon -- Tla rloognltlon ot tho tact that each goneratlon

ot
lUll

JOU.tb repro.enta Dew plraonallt1•• whiob are to aM to ...

ot buaan exporiencl, perlona.llt1••

ot

which are capablo

ehnt.1.Da the ideal. at the rae. and oontrlbut.t.na: new d1!Jw

eovorl •• to the growlna body ot raolal Id••••
No t •• t~

ot thb thr.o_1'old prograa oan

be

neitl8o~

without deprt"lng youth ot the •• aontal, ot • real eduoat» n
and Ultllotlng InO.:loulable 10111 on auoceld1ng gllnerat10na.
T'be 1de.la

1'.ted.
crealed.

ot the race Ilhould be _intalned. aDd further

el~

The lIOrld'a knowledge ought to be coneer1'ed and 1n
Ba.bh generation

apportunity tor the

ot youth ahould be attorde4 .tmn""nt

de1'elo~nt

ot new aDd better

perao~1tlee.

Today...a n81'er betore. W. lee the JI&i,1teatat1011.a ot a
hwlger and th.1rat tor knowledge - at Ieaat betore we .ere

62
plunged 1nto thl. terrible war.

lIIore youth arll 1n high lIct.ol

Illld ueldng entrance to eollege than at an,. prllTloue time.
Sut we are . .king the 1Il1etak. ot colll'ualng learning witb

tb,1nklns; we are forgetting to lDlt1l1 the proper Idlla.h
b1 O\lJ' tllach1ng . . wen . . by our exaapill. 29

It h

our duty

then to aile that adollllCO nt. are given proper :ideal. Illld to
ah01l' them the ••,. b1 our own u;ample.

•

1Il conneotlon

nth th1. idea, Henry L. Saith :50 writ••

that dellOorat1o ideal_ and the ldu.h

IJ.g1ol1 are 1n large

~rt

identical.

ot

the Chrlltlan

In both there 1, II h1Efl

reward tor the . .ered p8l'lIonal1t,. or the ln41TldU&1.

Bae.h

UIlIr:. tbl'Ousb eduo. tlon and a knowledge olthe trutb to
1001et,. to II biBb at.tll

ot

4e"'1l10~Dt

1natltutlol1l1. andlt. autolll1e 11t••

rll~

brl~

in It, la..... lta

The bearing or ODe

bur<lena 1. deflnitel,. ODe ot our 1'lll1g1ool 1deals,

ano~r'.

In our

01vl0 I1fe thlll would be lIY1dllnced 1n .baring the re_pon.

81b111t11111 olgood goTllrnMnt.

... IIpirit or cooperat1on. II

.ill1.ngne •• to •• cridc' tiM and enforce 1•••••nd to orglUl1ae
and carr,' on the neCllll1l1U'1 go...ernmantal l.nlltttutlonl and pro

oellllU are the natural outco_ ot a true ap1.rlt ot alt'Ml1aa.
.l

~.t

a,portant ettect ot a reHglou. Hte upon ideal. 1111

in the r n a ot PMoa and happine.. in both the 1ndlrl.dual
and aocllty.

29.

')U.n'.

que.t tor paace ot a1nd and tor .plrltw.l

Ct. Sadler. 22. i l l.• pp. 249 tt.

Henry Lutllr Salth. -A-erloan Ideal. ThroU&h Re
Hg10ua Lite.· ~ AJa&r!oan Sohool Board Journal.Cll (Karcbo
~.

194,1). p.

~2.

6)

:,n

happlnes. 11 neysr ended until he tlnda the_ 1n relig10n. I

In lupport or this, Helme baa tbb to .a,.:
Yet. be10nd all this, a peraon. to euccelld. Elst po••••

• deep religious conYlotlon.

Without religion there

~

no true peaoe. Rel1gion bring. IJ1IlPathy aDd 1.naplrat.Slpn•••
Rollg1on baa .-uggelted :aanl' lde.ls and IDllptNd _Dy

people to attaIn thea.

A rellg1ou. writer ODce .-14,

'Train up • ohild In the way be should go; and when he
11 a14. be rlll not depart fro. it.' ael1g1QU 18
paling an s..portant part in th1_ traJ.n1na. ~2

Ideal. Id.ght be ol•••lr18d 1n ftrloua .'''', but I _ball

ape-k hera or three t:JPe1 wh10b Harll:neu ~ oODI1c1era or the

greatelt importance; and I aball treat or thea 10. ••cending
leTele.

'l'he criterion b1 .blch to J\lda" OI1.8 to be hlgher

than another 1. their etractlYen••• 10. glylng rlchne•• and

balance to lile.
Pirat or dl. there 11 the ideal or prudent ad!ulltlMnt.

The etto that IIL1ght be e.on here 11 "aaret,. rh"t."

'!'here

11 oertll1n1,. e.n aporte.nt place ror aaret,. e.nd eecur1t,..
e1'er, the 1dell11ea or 01'er-oaut1on 1a eelr-lHr,ating.
practlcal onl,.

OD

OM

una~1dable .to~,

rorth into the etol"llle wh10h lIIUet be et1rred

into be1ng berore our present aocl,t,.

o~

anything l1ke a 'tilte or u.ret,. ror all.

1'er,. 11'enttul in the l1r. or a per.on
~l.

It l '

a short-range 1'1e., ror it ra1le either tD

preeent a ep1r1tual breakwater aga1nat
or to lend

Ho••

mo

be brougbt 1nto
There l ' DOtb1ng
OaD

lIdjuat baeelr

Sa1tb,.2.2'.2.ll•• p. 52.
~2.
B. R. Hel•• , "Youth B1'aluate. It. Ideale,· !2!
Jour:nal of'Ed,uo,tlonal 5001010U. XIV (Apr1l. 1941). pp. 4.7.... 4..75.
3:5. Harkneee,.2R,. ill., PP. 58 rr.

to eyery situaUon without regard to whether it Is worth
..bile doing 10 or Dot _ eYUD whlltber .it ia rIght or 'lrl'Ong.
Great prudllnclI .uat be eXllrcll&d in adjuat.1ng onlllllit to
situationa.
1 second leyel ot ideallam 111 that ot soclallI respected
chAractsr.

Its roots lIe deep 1ft respectabllltJ. but otten

goas bllyond the bu'e aln'·'N ot conTsnUonal r.speot.a.bllltJ.
It displaye Its.lt in act. and attItude. ot kttdnas.,
patby and generosIty
tarsst.

.1~

*~

tbe area ot cne's personal in

It Is the t]'PI ondealle• ..w.cb ..kas a per lIOn a S-04

neIghbor. an agreeable OOJapan1on, an excellent husband and
tather, anda respected . . .ber ot the oo-.wUtJ.

The_ is in

it an Inseparable III.1xture ot 5101al oontor-ity .1th genuine
oonoerl1 tor other., and otten, tbousb not al_y*. a con
eiderable traoe ot relIgIon.

A person ot this type ot Ideal

lam usually teels no "ltal conoern tor peraons or oau.ea wbl:cb
lIe beyond the olrcle

,t

bla 01111 acquaIntance or his own

econoa1e Interests, but where be sees and )mows wbat Is at
stake. be 1• •lll1Q8 to senti.

This Is the t]'PI ot por.on

who Is .ell spoken ot while be 11vu. and who
attlndance at hll funeral wben be 41es.

glts a bIg

Thl. 11 a. tar as

Ideall•• goe. wltb tbe . . jorlty ot peraeDs. and It we could
be sura at would go tbus tar with all tM people no. 111'1118
selt-centered lIves. it would alMOst be an occasIon tor re
jolclna.

A community made up ot sucb pe4sons would be ons

in which there would be no lack otsuppcrt

tor clvl0 entar

"
Such persolls are themselves, in lIIOat C.... II, the pro

p>:,18811.

duct Of' an 11;1[01111111110 bome training, often ot good education.

and the,. "ant the
be bad.

~&t

genaraUoD. to have the beat that oan

Hoft't'llr. oftce 111 . . .hile, .. perlloD 'et'oUSht up uDder

suoh clr8UalltanclIlI rebel. and leads hi. or.n llt. a.

be

willa

.. I1te direotl,. opposed to the oue in wblob be wall r.i. ••d.

But 8Uch perlloDe are exceptiona.
'l'be th.1rd 1.'9'111 ot ideali_ 18 lometlJUa characterized
a. that 1n 1d:I.1cb

11t. baa belln rlldelllltld

~

d.1vlne graoe.

Thill

leyel II1ght better be called tbe ldeaUlIJl ot trlu-phant rell
glon. M
depth

Ita distinotive attribute 111 breadth ot vil10n am

ot .cul.

It oilla tor .::IN thaD conventional IlIrYlce

within re.tricted areas or PIIIIlIOna.l lntoerest.

of' 110. I

~nk

Aa IIxe.plars

or St. Frallci• ..ang the poor and of 'atner

Da-1en .-ena the lapera. willing to risk their very 11'1'11'
1n order to prooh1. ideals .bloh the,. bel1eved to be grounded

1n the Chr1st1an teaob1.ng.

Oarrlaon has the correot idea,

I balleve; tor ba aa,.a that - ..hen 1deale

and

inte~.t&d

111 •••••• relig10us experience a there 1e an

1.l1cre.aed. permanellc,. 1.11 the dynaalo tore.
A roll

are establ1shed

iIul

ot the beroea ot trlUll1pbI.Dt relIgion

operatiloD." :5&

-.ould Mve to

.-he perto~ a.reDS1,., tirluaphaDtl,., ereatilTel,., tba dall,.

griM ot hu.1rlull tuk. In home and communi t,..

Do1..ng euob

M.

Harkne •• , 22. cIt., pp. 62tt.

:55.

kr1 C. Garrison. ~ PslOho10n.!! Adolescence, p. 189.
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oo~l.lat

works without

or •• l!-plt~...ltbaut

~r.onal

.g

gl"aIld1seDeDt a.nl1w1thollt bitterne •• under Oen8\U'Oi1. tboy

-Ill'. thdr ral1g10D.-

Such peraoo..a are round only

tbou to .boa raliglon 1
ID this third. la...d

..,;Ina:

rttal, Ut•• tran.ro~ po•• r.

or 14

11_ tben h

pe••or;a], pol. . &ad.

_.tel7. tM ability to 101 .. abaft. t.M tl"ag1o u.1gellol. . of
l..U. aDd. to ooaquer tboI taar. looellM •• aJId MwtlderMent
-.tL1ch Olin

ao .. Illy O'Yartau u..

On thi. 11lT81. tbiI DOtiOG

or -turAlIIii UM other lIMak- &ad of -co1D.ll; tbiI lIeeoad all.

_1'.

"0.0-1 .ora tlI.I.D

wtal:l.t\ll t.hlnk'ng.

Thil, 1D abort.

II the 181'81 of lotl"8 N1.nt;l1Dei•••
~

OJ11J OD

••nDit". aJldtM

goes "10M

"_rd.

thlJ'd ls'n'l 1. there glDU.1De atablllt, •
~

ot ••r-tloe

o~lou. d~.

to one.aIr aDd ot.hen -.111Gb

glrtzl1 tN.I,. -.nd. •••k1..Dc DO

111 tt. raN .aula who attain thi. t1Jle ot

~rao_

a!1t,. to • Plrract dt!P'•• , tJan .r• •bolane•• of lIt. IUl4
It h

tI"\WI aa1DtliDI...

Oft tM lenl to wb.1cb eYery Christian

..r~ of \bot _ _ 1IbcN14 .et,h'sl,. •• ~::-..

It 1. on tJ:WI

1...1 nare the higbut 14..11 bltoa.. 1'11&1.1&-.1.

Chapter TIl

!!!!
Tbere

ILN

2t

,U!OLB.!lCi:ftS

.0. . t.ul", IlDd

lU'"

-.ill be guJ.ltJ
ot the ..

OUIDAIfCB

ot,

t"!'.Utla. that .dole.centa

i t the11LN not properlJ gtl1ded.

ju,.en11e 4el1nquen01, truancl,

SO.

o~tbur.tI

or

l.lI8er aDd lJ1P1:. wh.thar the latt.r be due to rear, bo•• t1.D8,

aelt1abn•••• hypocr1a, or hero1...

Adulta can do ".rr -.lch

to forestall all th••• tJPea or m.1acolUluct.

'1b.e.,. ehould DOt

be cont.nt untll th.y haTe done th.1r beat to prov1de a ta.ppy
hOlM • •chool .nd recr.at10nal enY1roDIMnt.

Teacher. can

.aka the1r work MOra appeal1ng and the1r claa••a more 1nter
ut1Dg ao that t.blI «:11*14 .111 be at1al1ated tc uee hi.
1ntellactual recult1aa.

He abould not

r~D4 e~ol

a Dlo.a_

aary k.1Dd of 00"00. but 1 t ahould be to him a congen1al
at.::lephere where he rinda it . . 4el1ghtf'ul u
gr<7'r 1n h1l pereOnaJ,it, a.Dl1 mcwledge.

poaaible to

Parente and teachers

can inculcat. into th.ir charge. the neceuity and the no
b111 ty or elllOtlona.l reat.atnt.
pra"ant outburata or angar.

Th",. oan. to a

~el'ea

extant,

Th., can tactfulll Inelet on

honeaty In prlnclple and put a prell1U1l on tbh .lrwe bl
DOt punIshing ae"arell the pup11 who voluntarily tella the
truth agalnat h1.Jnaelt.

It the IIlI.jor cauaa. inclting to

• .ctIona~ mal.4Juataent are r"mo.,,4 tha child

~ll

uauall.,.

.xh1b1t ..tlaractory and. DOl'lUI beha"lor.
One

ot the raal1ricatlone or th11 eubject or guidance

work 11 trdD1ng III habita IUIl1 attitude..

... hablt 11 a

tendenOl toward. action or a conditloD which bJ repetlt10n
haa become aponten"oue.
uaet.

A £004 hab1t 11 a NOat . .Iuable

It givea the facillty ot perroraing .. holt or ac

tlons llpontaneoualy and accur.tely with the a1n1_ upend1tlll'8
or energy and thougbt.

• hab1t i ' a k1nc1 ot IIl1cond_aature

1mpulae whicb functiona IIIOrs or leee auto_t1calI,.

1'u:JlthEr

IaOre. all "uob desirable physloal babita ot correct poatUl'e.

----------------
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salt and manner react r.vorably on the plyehic part ot •
perioD to produce thoae .I!I.ntal at.te, ot poille and '-lance
~t

are. countarpart to the.e e.zterlor Itet.l.

hand. there I, • var1etJ

or

On the other

such abnormal habits ae

sr1llacl~,

IQ\l1.rr,t1ne or the e,.•• , nerw-oul -tic.-. atutt.ring and the

tear or all _nnflr ot 4.8•••• e.

Since the••

~d

bablte

'beco_ rac11. w1th practice, I.. all babit. do. parente and
&due.tlor. lIhould try to detect the. 1n their ••ry inception

when correction Ie e ••l •• t, sur. at and quickeat.

'l'ho....ho

guide adolellcent, ahould be OD their guard aga1nllt _ntal

habita ot gettil18 anuT, worrying and 10 on, to arreet the
progr.," ot any .\lob ettltud.,.

loIsel trom bad habits are

coatly and appall Ina•••peoially Ilnoe euch habIt, can be
reaed.1ed by re••onable rlg11anoe.

The guide.

ot youth llhoulcl.

enooura&e tbe_ to repeat their good. aotlon.B 10 that tbe . .
aigbt blloollMl per.anent habita.

aDd hallth)' Ittltudel.

Oood hablta produce proplr

Purther.::>re. the e&1'lllr an attltwlll

Ie dl.eloped the deeper 1. itl Intluence and. the harder It 1e
to change.

Specltl0 .ttitudes .ary with Ind1Y1duall.

'!tach

adolelcUlt Ihould be eDcouragld to adopt thon thet wIll be
.c.t cODducl.1 to bill happ1.oeu and ettlo1eD0'1 1.0 the peeull&1'
cODdition. he will be called UpoD to _at.

Still than are

oertalD generl0 attltudel that are lerTlceabl. to '.'l"10ne
and that Ihould be tOltered whenever poall1bl,.

The .cIt

co.-on ot theae are the attl&udl1 toward oneaelt and. one' I
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fello_n.

In thi. regard IIcCartb:r sa,.a:

BTer,.one who rill rema1.n health,. lllUat judie h1aeelt
Banel,.. that _D8 that be .111 not be too conceit.d
nor too aelt-depreciatory. He -.lat recognise hie own
.billt1.a and l~t.tlon. without ll~llr.tlng either.
A justified aelt_confidence .111 enable b~ to utiliza
hi_ opportuD1tlea and to ..ke the -o.t at hi. capacl

tie,.

A sober realizat10n

ot

hi. lnadllq\!.ac1ea .111

proteot hi.. !rom .any di .. ppolntlllentll.:se

The adolescent IllUst be helped to aoquire
Which tit h1a

tho ••

attitude.

tor a.tilt.otcry relationl wIth hi. tollo••

and to nold tho.. that wmlld wt h1a 10 haral'ul contliot

nth othere.

He should be trained to • apirit

Des. and cooperatioD.

at helpt'ul_

H. ought eo learn the Man bet.een •

doa1neerlng aggreallT8Dea. and the ba.hfUl attitude that
promph to • ahrlnklng floc. aoolel or bualnelll contact••

Youth Doed, practille In cultl••tlng the correct poInt ot
,.18. 1n roelpeet to .uthoritJ.

That _ani that be 1e neither

_ed bJ it nor ••t&gOn1ltiC to.ard it.
Worr1ed ablorption .ith the pe.lt or uneaeJ t'orebod1l18l!1
about the 1"utUMI " J .erJ ea,UJ degenerate 1nto
or depre••10n.

The healthJ att1tude 1.

au~

pe"~I.

attention to

the proble.1I ot the 1"uture aa .ill beat ucure their aucceutul.
1I0lution and

.u~

.tudJ ot the . . .takell ot the pallt ae .ill

pre1'8nt the1r repetit10n.

MOlt adol'lIcentll need help 1n

ta1n1ns th1. balaneed outlook.

a~

So. . ot them .uat be a1ded

1D ebang1na \lll1I'boleao_ attitudea thaJ ha.e alreadJ acquired.

:56.

lteCartbJ• .2.2. e1t •• pp.

2:55~~6.
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toward the paGlo 01" tile future.

S1J:l.e. tbe ..... 10 _jorlt,. or peoplt must work, It 18

e.~

aeptlal tMt tbe,. ban lobe correct Tiewpolnt to.ard their

'be right

l1ece.lary oocupations.
••tlaraotloD

.ith

tr... ot a1Dd 18 one ot

one'e •• plo~Dt and enthuel... tor It.

The aan who baa that IIl8ntal .tate doe. a good Job happUy.

B. 111 ..".d tro. the Itraln

relult.

t~

-.no.

the lowered eUle1.nOT that

borlldoa•

• oC.r~ a1ao ••,..:
EdUcatiOD aeh1''I'ea ita highest pI1I'po •• when It traina
the pup1l to train hia.It. The real obJeot ot tueh1l:1.8
1_ to ~. the ta.cber .uperf'luoue. 'l'hOIlI and. are
.thined by or•• t1ng broad health,. 1ntlll'eate in the

.tu~

dent. The,. .111 proapt ~ to oont1nu8 hie .duo.t1on
atter he hal tln1ebed "chool. wb.11. at the . _ t1ae
toMJ rl11 -.k. Mill c_pable ot f'uller aDd. rlober exper
lencel. It 1. the . .n or wo...n or ....r1ed. inter•• t •

• ho contribute. beat to the pllla'lU'll ot otbere. 'l'be
person ot • 1111g1..-tn.ck lIl1Dd. _ , be a boon to thOe.
who le.k enl1ght.n-e:nt 1n hi• • peelal thld.
To tbl
_Jora, he 18 11kel, to be a 001'1.37
orb..... &1'1

tho•• wbo haft no .oW'c•• ot intereet in th.

P1T", and. thu. an forc.d to e.ek out.1de nlaxatlon tro.
the dru4gery

ot 11t..

foo otten the1r .-u.e.nt 1. 11a1ted

to the renae ot e.neor, enJo}Jlent..

fhe tal1ure to cultl

T.te wbole.o_ 1.J:l.t8re.tl dU1"lng the .chool ,e.rl 1. It l •••t
p&rU&l.l,. r ••pand.ble tel"

.1--.. that 1. eo appar.nt

that ab.erul. ot the t1.ner .ntbu

toda,.

The lIIOtlon-ploture hou •••

aN croWed, WI:lJ.l. tbI art-pll.rlI1 IN ••pt,..

tr.ah,.

----
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I:IIInlll haYtI pu.abed

Utlrature ato chat} rec••••• 1Il

rea],

. .... ~P'll'. 10. . tb111r appeal

I1brU'1...

tor

.az17 atter

tM aportJ..Jc aheat .nd tM coalo .trip. M." belD dti'\'OUl"'e4.

fbou.p.tf"oJ. -.ga11JMl1 are aoinl Mnkr\.lpt. _11. U. •• Daa
UoD&1 on. . are pa;r1D&

4.1Y14e~.

1rbeD people laok worth_ell. interute t~ ~.
bUl.i1 blIn1l} upon thea aDd the} ~t -kill i t .
Such people beeo. . ,.lotlJu to the •• Ulrl of
..uaUcD. file} DOed thrill. to be *-lIed. ""J
are OODltantI,. in ••&rGh of QIIW IDJo,..enta, tOI" an
Ixpert.Doe f&.11e to excIte when it 10••• 1ta DltTlltJ.
~ bod}

of el... t1n6 int.reat. II the belt protlotloD

IpllU1t the roll,. aDd the dlloontlDt that are lpa_d
b1 an a1al••• lIte. It 1. the bua1.D••• ot education
to plant and to tOltlr a\lah Intereah. '!'he -.olt
fa"orable t1_ ror 401118 10 1. adole.coDol. Youth

II intelleotuall, capable of oultl,..tlng uplifting

intlre.hi When he 1. gu14ad 1k111tully, be _,. be
.-4. eagar tor tbe•• 3 8

Chapter VIII

m

nnSHBIl PRODUct

£f.

.lDOLlSCBft TUUUO

At tI:w 010•• of our tr•• t1. . . . lI18!lt .ak our••l •••
to .UI 1lP JId'c ""'c uould be the .M product aDd net

_"'1'

1.1

_

&l1equate adult• • -.l1 or WO-.l1 who le

pIlJs1oalI7. 1ntell.ctuall7. . . . t10DalI7 aDd .oolall7

111 ot.!:&er

wo~.

the remt

ot a401••CIDt tra1.n1n8

_tuN.

le •

penOD wbo hal bUD prepared to tultll1 tbll dUU.D7 tor wb1ch
be or

~

_ . put lnto th1. world.

Ph7e1cal _tvlt7 1D..oh. . .eN thaD the

ot one'. full Itatur..
~8.

.llcC&J rtb,..

It

~11•••

.22-!!ll.•

al.o, tbe

p. 238.

.tta~Dt

dlTllo~Dt

=

?2

ot all one'. bod1l, powera
ph,81•• 1

iapulill.

and the oontrol

ot one"

Silt-government 1a • crlterion at

!be -.n who laoks the abllltJ to regulate hi'

adulthood.

own bodll:r responses or to -.nage his own 111.1_1 appetite_
1, not oom,pletely llIlltur&.
The

person .bo emerge. trom ado11.0lftOI should be

tor-ed intellectuall,. whioh _ana that he baa achieved
independence ot thoU8bt.
torJU hh

OWII.

al lbapea hi. own opinionl and

Judgments aDd

fSlllcl•• b1aaelf by re••onable

.,U·. . . 1n handling h.11 d1ttlcultlll.

'!'he tully tormed

adult -ust po •••••• 'Ill-trained .111, on. that 1a prac.
tioed 1n .trlv1ng atter definite objectlv•• and bold, to
lta cour•• d,.plte

.~t.rnal

oppoaltlon or perlonal rl

luet.ncl.
Rmotlonal control o1ll11tlnda nrloul kind' ot repres.ion..
It _ans, 1n the rirlt plaol, that.

!Ian

responds With an

laotian that 1, proportionate to the circumstance that

aroue•• It.

a. do.s not b.come axccasiTelJ passionate in

a aituation that calla tor • .ader.te state ot feeling aDd
h. c••••a to b.

~oited

_ben tbe cause of bia emotion haa

It i. po•• ib1e and ad~ilab1a tor one to oontinue bi.
lntelleotual .Dd alllOtiona1 trainina: atter be haa reaohed
..turitJ. but the proble. ot aobie.ing paJohologioa1
adulthood. Elat be larg.1J 101.ld during adoleaOlnOI.
The peraon who taila to acquirl allf-oo_nd in Joutb
"J ne.er .tta1n it. ae ia more 1ikeIJ to awell the
raNIs ot tholle troublluo_ perrenial adole.cent, who

--...,
7)

Chapter IX

COIICLUSIOI

I aball oonclude wltb the boPl'tul note, whicb 1, .110
tlMI

real 01Wl. that lIcearth,' .trioa 1n the 1'ollow11t,fSl
'!'ba _terial that 11 to be t.ralDe4 into the _II and
WO_II or to~rro. are the
aDd gJ.rl. _bo .re
pa. . 1n,g ~ 1401"01_1 todaJo
I t 18 good _tertal.
Y!» youth ot OUl' t~ indulge. 1D • t'reedOil or apeloh
aDl1 or leUon that ..... unknown to ltl p&:natl; i t 1_
u:poae4 to .OJ t ••pC.atlona aDd thrMte.c1 b7 ao.e
dangera .blob t.MJ .ere .par'itd.. !'b.1. tlot . U I a40
1 ••Clncl I ~re tl'fl.n& u:perlonoe todf' thaD i t . . . 1.D
the p«at, and i t iJIpo••• the aeed. tor yeater care amS

bel,.,

. .tohfulnl'" 011 the part ot tM educatora ot JOuth.
St1l1 there 11 no Mill r •••on tor daject!on _hen (:011_

a14erlna the proble. ot Idol••cont tr.inina.
S.lt rellance, inltlatl•• and, .ben oce••10n de.nd,

lt, 1"11 the len•• ot 1"1IIPOIUI1'b111t,. are better dl
"llopoll4 than the,. •• ra .beD •• adult, wel"l adol•• Olnu.

ferlonall,. we belh•• that the•• l'lrtuea Ire n·A.~e4
b,. 10_ wbo •••_
the llerena•• ot .oo.era 10utb &pinat
H. cr1Uc:a. tlw,. tAlk a. t.r the •• qual1ti•• DOt oal,.
Deutri.J.•• but JlaUt')' t;he &:1:0. . . . . ot the 10~. fll1JI
...18wpo1nt 18 DOt MDetlc1al to 1Outh. Still t;he dr
tu.e• •nu.erae4 .bo.... are real;
are 1ndJ.oaUona or
adol••c.nt oapab1l1U.a; tb.,. ean be ut1l1••d. •• -oat
pot.nt netlU'81 ... na ot training.

tbe,.

It 1. ob...l0u. tUt pr. . .nt d.a,. ,.outh baa Ita ••• kne . . . .
aDd. 1t J.. DOt unlllu.e in that. The .dol.ac.nt. ot tor
IMr ganerat10nc bad. tb.ir tault. a.Dl1 ao ba.... the ad.ut.
ot to4a,.. It 1. too11ch to oloc. our .,.•• to the d.e
r.ctc or t.b8 10uth ot our d.f .nd. 1t 11 .quall,. rooHah
to _puy the.. It 11 the ~rt or .-1.do. U¥1 or
pru4.nc. to be ob••J"'ftnt or ai.tak•• _lld to UIIl1.r.ta.-.
th•• w1tb a ...1•• to the1r correct10n. that J.. the
purpo•• or adola.c.ant p.,.cboloU Juat .a 1t 11 t.be
dut,. or tboa• •ho are .ntruata4 w1th the 1U1d.a.Dc. or
.dol••c.nts. 40
:S9.

IIcCarth,-,~. ~.,

40.

~..

pp. 27S_274.

p. 27:S.
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